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Abstract
Perception s .')f fami l y c o hes ion were compared i n tw o g rou ps of
mothe r-ch i l d dy ads . Two meas u r es o f cohesion (th e FE S a n d
FACES III) were obtained f rom 17 mothers who reported
dsprees ive symp t omato l o gy an d t heir c h ildren (a g es 11 t o 1 7
years). Ea ch fami l y waD matche d with a commun i t y c omp a ri s o n
f amily on a ge a n d s ex of c h i l d , f amily Aize , a nd s i n g le ver sus
du a l p arent sta tus. Three hypo theses were t e sted : (a) targe t
m,)thers would p erceiv e l ower faIl l1ly cohes ion tha n wou ld
c ompar i s on mothers; (b) children of t arget mothers would
p erceive l owe r family cohesion than wO".ld the child ren o f
comp a r i son mot h e rs ; a n d {cl t here would b e mor e c ongruence
b etween c h i l d r en ' s r a t i ng s of cohesi on and the ir mothers'
ratings in t h e t arget group than in t he c omparison g roup . The
r esults of a multivari ate a na l ys is of variance r evealed that
moth ers and ch ildre n in tbe t arget group did not differ in
r eported cohesion from mot hers and children in t h e comparison
g roup. However, the group means we r e i n the d i rection
p redicted in the first two hypotheses. I n a d d i t ion, t h e
c o r r e l a tio n c oefficients between mothers' and chi l d rsn' B
co he s i on scores d id not differ b etws en groups fo r ei t h e r
The results are d iscussed wi t h respect t o t h e
relationship b etwe en c ohe s i on , maternal depressive
symptomatology, and c h i l d adjustment .
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Introduction
Mater nal Depressive Symptomatology and Family Coheeion:
A Comp a r i s on of Perceived Family Cohesion
in Mother·child Dyads
I n the last two d ecedee , numerous researchers have
c on d uc t e d studies o f maternal depression with the objective of
identi f ying its relationship to c h i ld adj uetment and fami:!.y
cohesion . Studies o f chi ldren of depressed parents originated
from the need for a psychiatric contro l group in otudiss of
the offspring of achh:ophrenic parents (Samaroff , Seifer , &.
Barocas, 1 9 83 1 Sameroff , Seifer, &. Zax, 1 9 82 ; Seifer ,
Sameroff, &. Jones . 1981) . These s t udies led to t h e
serendipitous conclusion that children of depressed parents
are at a n e quival ent. if not h igher, risk for distur bance as
the children of schizophrenic parents (Downey &. Coyne, 1990;
Grunebawn &. Coh ler , 1 983 ; Same rof f et al ., 1 9 82 ; Sameroff et
al . • 1 9 83 1 Sei fer et a l ., 1981) . I n fact , Same raff et al.
(1982) summarized t heir fi nding s by conclUding t ha t : It • •• if
o ne were to choose a diagnostic group where chi ldren were most
at ris k, i t wou l d be neurotic depression rather than
schizophreni a" (p. 58) .
Research findings have since indicated t h a t o f fsp r ing of
par ents with depressive disorders have higher rate s of
physical, psychological , and behavioral difficulties t han do
o f fsp ring o f parent s witho ut depression . I n p a r t icu l ar .
cross~ sectional research h a s do cumented tha t c h i l d r en of
parents with unipolar d e pression appear to b e at a g reater
ri ek for a wide range o f problems that include af fective
disorders, i n t e r n a l i z i ng and externalizing p r oblems , deficitR
in social and aoademio oompetenoe, and physical health
problems (Beards lee, Bemp o r ad , Kel ler , &: Klennan, 1993;
Billings s, Moos, 1 98 3 , 1 9 85 0 1 Blatt &. Homan n, 1 9 92 1 Downey &.
Coyne, 19901 Fendrioh , Warner , &: Wei ssman , 1 9 9 0 ; Jaenicke et
a1. , 1987 ; Le e &: Gotlib, 1 989 ; Riohters &: Pe l legrini, 1989 1
Weissman et al ., 1987) . Two extensive l on gi t u d i n al studies of
children of depressed mothers , the Roches ter Longitudinal
Study (RLS , Sameroff et a 1. , 1983) and the National I nsti t u t e
of Mental Health (NI MH) Colorado Collaborative Studies
(Davenport, Zahn-Waxler , Ad1and &: Mayfield, 1984 ; Gaensbauer,
Harmon, Cytryn &. McXne w, 1984) suggest t hat maternal
d ep r e s s i on is r e l a t e d to increased r i s k for child adjustment
di f fioulties (see al s o Coyne , Kessler, st a l. , 19 B7 ) .
Ch ildren of unipolar parents are at an i ncreased risk fo r
a ffec tive diso rder , h aVing t h r e e t i me s t h e r ate of affective
disorders overall , a nd six t imes the rate o f ma jor depress ive
di s ord e r s when compared with oontrol children (Coyne , Burchill
&. Sti les , 1 990 ; Downe y & Coyne , 1 990 ) . Other studies have
d o c ume n t ed an e levated f requency of p rob lems wi thin this
population of children in i nfancy and early chi ldhood (Cohler,
Gallan t. Grunebaum. Weiss , " Gamer , 1977; Downey lit Coyne,
1 9 90 ; Samerof f e t a l . , 1 9 B3 f Seifer e t a l. , 1 981 ) , i n the
primary school y ears (Be a rds lee e t a!., 19 B3 ; Fisher , Kokes,
Harder , & J on e s , 19 BO; Hammen , 1 991 ; Hammen , Ad r i a n, et a 1.,
19B7 ; Hammen , Go r do n , et a 1 ., 19 87a , 1987b; J aenicke e t a 1. ,
1987 ; WeIner, We I ner, Mc Crary, r. r.eonexd , 1 97 7) and i n
adolescenc e (Hamme n , 1 991 ; Kau ffman , Grun ebaum, Coh l er , &
Game r , 19 79 ; We i s s man , 1 9 83 ) . Di ff i c u l t i e s h av e b ecom e
apparent t hrough self -report , a nd t h rough t h e r eports of
peers , teachers, a n d parents .
Cons i dered collectiv ely , t h e s e s tudies pro v ide persuasive
evidence of a link · between parental depre ss ion a nd c hild
diffi cul ties . An ev en bleake r picture o f t he adj u s t men t of
chi ldren of depr essed mothers i e crea ted by r esearch t hat
showed t ha t, despite improvemE:ont i n mother's dep rf;lss!ve
symptomatology , difficulties in ch ild adj u s tm ent we r e s ti ll
evid e n t 1 0 months l ater (Lee an d Gotl i b , 1 989; 19 91) .
Billings and Mo o s (19 85 c) also ob ser v e d t.ha t. parenta wi.th
remi tted d epre s sion c ont inued r e port a dj us t ment
difficulties i n their children i n their l-year l ongitudinal
study . Th e s e children showed little improvement and continued
t o e v i d e n ce more dysfunction t h a n children o f c ontrol paren ts .
These f i nd i n g s i ndicate that t he influence of maternal
depre ssion on child adjustment may be of a prolonge d n ature ,
Intervention o t h e r than simply t r e a tin g the moth er ' s
d epression may be required in order to a lleviate chi ld
difficul ties .
The p res ent study e xplored mot h e r s ' and children' s
perceptions of t hei r family envirorunent: in f amili e s in which
mothers rep o r t ed depressive sympt omatology . A large body of
literature ex ists to support the notion that one aspect of
family environment , cohes i on, i s assoc i a t e d wi th several
asp Elcts of well-being in family llIembers . Xl: i 8 noteworthy,
t h e re fore , t hat depeease d patients , as well as their
n ondepre ssed SPOUSElS, have been found to p e rceive their family
e nvironments a s being l ower in cohe sion than matched c ontrol s
(Billings , Cron k i te &. Moos, 1 9 831 Mitchell , Cr on k i te &. Moos ,
1983 ) . Interestingly , only one study has e xamined p erception s
o f family cohe s i on by the children o f depress e d mothers
(Fe n d r ich et al ., 199 0) . Therefore, the primary interest o f
the current study was to measure children ' s p e r c e p t i on s of
c oh es i on in famil ies in which there lived a mo ther who
reported depressiv e symptomatology. This int e r es t was k i ndl e d
hy previous correlational r esearch that docwnen ted a number o f
i n t e res t i n g relationships b etwe en per ceived f ami l y c ohes ion
and child o u t c ome .
The following review examines the i n ter p e r s on a l context
o f depression, wi t h a description of the parenting behaviours
characteristic o f depressed mothers . Th e l a t ter d e s c r i p t i on
i s provid e d t o d elineate t he interpersonal means b y which
ma t e r n a l depression may affect offspring . A discussion ensues
which fo cuses on the importance o f research concerning
maternal depressive symptomatology and adolescent p opulations .
The rEllationship b etween per c e i v ed fami l y cohesion and child
ou t come is subsequently examined to illustrate that cohesion
is a positive factor in the overall adjustment of children .
A study conducted by Fendrich et a!. (19 90 ) i s then discussed,
with empha sis on t h e finding t h a t the o f f s p r i n g of depressed
p arents r ep orted lowe r family c ohes i on than d id t h e of f s p r i n g
o f nondepre s s ed paren ts . Th e present paper argues that thi s
perception of l ow cohesion may b e r elated to parenting styles
characteristic o f depressed mothers . Additional research
findings are present ed s ugg e s t i ng that depressed mothere also
percei v e their families to have l ow c ohes i on . A disouss ion o f
the degre e of c oncor-danc e i n p erceptions of cohesion among
family members follows , with emphasis placed on a compari s on
of clin i c a l a n d nonclinical populat i ons .
I nterpersonal c on tex t o f depression
Some researchers hav e insiste d that t h e target o f study
s h o u l d be t h e interpersonal s y s t e m of t h e dep re s sed person ,
not jus t the person' s intrapersonal s truc ture (Burge oXHammen,
1991 ; Coyne at a1., 1990 , Coyne, Kahn, oX Go tlib , 1 987 , Coyne ,
Kessler a t a1.. 19 87) . The interpers onal c o n tex t of
depression r efers to c on d i tions suc h as f ami l y s tress a n d
perceived family support that may precede . precipi t ate , co-
occur with , or follow from depression .
It has been sugges ted that both clinical depression and
child behaviour problems are o ft e n exprees ione o f a dis tressed
interpersonal co ntext (Coyne , Kahn , & Got lib, 1987) . On the
other hand, numerous researchers have f ocused on the n egative
i mp a c t of depression on close relationships . In particular,
one s ugge stion is that maternal depress i:m i n t e r f e r e s with the
formation and maintenance o f posit ive family r e l a t i onsh i p s
(Coyne , Kahn, & Go tl i b , 1987) . I t is argued in the f ollowi ng
discussion tha t depressed mothers o f t e n exhibit distinct
parenting beha v iours t h a t may h a v e serious imp lications f or
the mothr.u;-chi ld relationsh ip .
Pare n t i ng behaviours of depressed mothers
Studies o f the impact of the parent ing behaviour o f
depresse.d mothers on children's adjustment have focused on the
negative aspects of l i v i n g with a depressed parent. I n sum,
the findings s ugges t t hat parenting of depressed mothers is
related to children's depressive symptomatology , school-
re lated di f ficulties , and social eompeeenee (assessed by p e e r
ratings and p r ob l em solving abili ties) .
Weissman (19 83 ) found t h a t a ll of the social
r e lationships of de p rel!llsed mothers Wl!lre impaired wh e n c omp a r e d
to t hose of a ma tch e d control group , a nd tha t of these , their
r ela t i o n s h i p s with their ehildren we re the most impaired.
Optimally, the mother -child tie is char B'.e tsrized b y continuing
ma ternal availability which is , a c cording t o Cohler and Musick
(15183 ) , "appropriate to the stage of the child ' B own soc ial
and cognitive deve lopment" (p o 149) and Cilso sufficiently
fl e x i ble t c adapt to the child's changing development a l needs .
Fisher et a1. (1980) sugges ted t h a t " d e p r e s sed patients may
displ ay h i gh d e g r e e s o f no n-acknowledgement such that t hey do
not i ntera c t meaningfully with the child~ (p o 354 ) .
Depressed mothers a:oe thought to experience -difficul t ies
in the parenting role that re f lect the symptoms of t h eir
disor der" (Do\omey " Coyne, 1990, p . 61) . Th e symptoms of
maternal depression (i .e. , withdrawal and self- focus) may have
serious implications f o r the mother-child relat.ionship.
According t.o Gizynski (1985) , the depressed mother is
wi thd r a wn , apathetic , an d n a r c i s s i s t i c a lly p r e o c c up i e d with
her own melancholy wh i ch makes it difficult for h e r to meet
t h e emo tional and physical needs of an infant. A number of
researchers have found that individuals experiencing unipolar
dep ress ion are characterized by a heightened s tate o f se l f-
focused a t tention (Anthony, 1983 1 Ferster , 1973; Ing r am ,
Lumry, Cruet, " Seiber, 1987). One effect of this increased
sel f- focus i n depressed mothers wou l d be a r elati v e l a c k of
awareness and responsiveness to the emotional needs of ths i r
children . Ac cord i n g l y , it would be expected that when
depressed mothers are unable to r e s po n d congruent ly to t h e
needs of t heir children, t h e children experience their mothers
ae d istant from t bem a nd -emotionally u n a va i l a ble" (Cohler &;
Musick, 1 9 83 , p . 148) . Prolon g e d self -focus, therefore, and
t he consequent unavailabili ty of thG parent may b e one
mechanism througb whicb d if f i culti e s i n chi l dren's a dj ustment
a r e established .
Cross-sectional s tudies examining the e f fect o f ma terna l
d e pre ss i on on e u c i a l b e h av iour have revealed t h a t during
i n teractions wi t b their young children , d epre o s e d mothe r s show
poorer social behaviour and affective expression .
Spec i fi c a l l y , they have been found to express l i t tl e posit ive
a f fec t , respond more slowl y, less contingently , and less
consistent ly to t he children, a n d b e l ess likely t o u tilize
infant-directed sp eech (Bettes , 1 9 8 8 , Cohn , Matias , Tronick,
Co n n e l l , &. Lyons -Ruth, 1986; Cohn & Tronick , 1 98 9 ; Hops et
al . , 1 9 87 ; Lyons -Ruth, Connell , Grunebaum, & Bo t e i n , 19 90).
Other studies hav e r ep or t e d t hat d epressed mothers a re mo re
irritable toward their i n f a n t s than are control mother s (Cohn
et a1. , 1986; Downey &: Coyne , 1 9 9 0 ) .
Depressed p a r en t s themselves report that they are less
affectionate , mor e emotional ly distant , irritable, a nd
preoccupied , and that they experience difficulty communicating
with t heir children (Weissman & Pa y k e l . 19 74) . u sing t he
Pa rental Acceptance-Rej ection Qu e s t i on n a i r e , Colletta (19 83)
found t hat adolescent mothers who were depressed tende d t o bfl
hostile , indifferent , and rejecting of their children .
Addi tionally, in a study of depressed mothers a nd their
adolescents , Weissman (1983) found that depressed mothers h a d
consid erable difficulties with their offspring . These mothe:cs
were only moderately involved i n t h e i r children's lives , h ad
d i f f i c u l t y in cOIlln'lunicftting with the chi ldren , reported
considerable friction, and expressed a loss of affection
toward the ir adolescents . I n a similar vein, Sameroff a t al.
(1 9 82 ) desc ribed depressed mothers as being less spontaneous,
less vocal , less positive, and more distant than c ontr o l
mothers when p laying with their 4-month-old ch i l d r e n .
Th ese findings support the v i e w tha t there is a
generalized b ehavioral deficit associated with mate rnal
depression which affects the parenting of depressed mothers
and their children's adjustment . It is suggested in the
following section that t h e parent i ng cebevaoue o f depressed
mothers h a s i mp l i c a t i on s fo r chi ld a djustment .
Maternal vex'su s pa t ernal depressive symptomatoloqv
Th e interest of the p r e s e nt study focuses specifically on
maternal depressive symptomatology , as opposed to t he broader
concept of p a r en t al depressive s ymptoma t o logy which mu s t
ob viously be extended to include p aternS',1 distress . Paternal
depressive s ymp t oma t o l ogy dOBS not appear t o be as salient a
f a c t o r in c hi ldren's adjustlllent as is matsrna l dep ress ive
symptomatology.
I n a study o f 37 families in which a t leas t o n e
biological parent had a past or p resent depresBive disorder ,
Keller et a1. (1986) f ound t hat depr essi.on in the mother was
more s t rongl y assoc iated with impairment i n adaptivE'!
functioning in the children than wa a de p ress ion in the father .
Adaptive functioning wa s assessed by an AdaptivB Function
Rating which included scores for d eal i ng with relationships
and school . Ad d i tio n a l l y, a series o f papers entit led "Child
Competence and Psy c h i a t r i c Risk" present a mase o f data
concerning children whose parents h ad a psyc h i a trl c di s ord er
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and were included i n t he Un i v e rsi t y o f Ro ches t er Ch i l d a nd
Fatnily Study (URCAFS) . These papers r eport on somEl of the
r e la t ionship s f o und between child c ompe tence an d f amily and
parental v a r i a b les (Fisher et a 1. 19 8 0 ; Harder , Kok e s , Fisher,
& Straus s , 1980, Ko ke s , Ha r d e r , Fisher, .. St:J::a uss , 1980) . One
o f the fi nd ings t o eme r g e was that the occ u r r en c e of
d epress i on, i n c on g r uou s a f fec t, a n d withdrawal i n mothers , but
not in f athers, was r elated to l ower c o mpeten ce in their
c h i ldr e n.
While t he i mp o r t a n c e o f p a t ernal i n f l uence o n child
adjustment is ackn owledged , paternal d epr s sBlve s ymptoma tology
ap pea r s t o b e o f l ese s i gni ficanc e than i s matern ;ll de p r e ss ive
symptomatology . More over , since epidemi ological studies
indicate that d epre l!llsion is mo re prevalent i n wo men than in
men (Wetzel. 1 984 ) , mothers were s electe d a s the f o cu s o f t h e
present study.
~@pression an d adolescenc e
The xosea ecb has p o i nted t o a wide range o f deleterious
effe cts of p arental d epress ion on children o f all age levels .
Although the effects o f parental d epress i on on child
a dj u s tm e n t may v ary depending on the age o f the c h i l d , it i s
clear tha t implications h ave been f ound across the age range
from i n f a n c y t o adoles cence.
Numel;Ous r e s earche r s h a ve not e d that the p r ob l ems between
depressed mothera an d their o f f s pri n g become exac e r b ated a s
children :mov e into the a dolescent y ears (Cummings &. Da vies ,
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1 994 ; Gizynski, 1 9 8 5 ; Johnson &: :Irvin, 1983) . Ado lescence i s
a period o f r a p i d cognitive, social. a nd phys ica l chango;
consequently, t he adaptational c ap a c i t i e s o f t h e indi....idual
may be stressed which increases t h e ir vu lnerability to
s t r e s s ors such as maternal distress (Bu r t , ccnen, &. Bjorck ,
1 98 8 ; Feldma n, Rubeils tein. &: Rubin , 19B81 . Mor e o v e r ,
adolescence i s a period in which t he individual struggles to
achieve s eparation and individuation f rom t he fam ily. The
process o f b ecomi ng more independent of t e n involves d i f f i cul t
behaviours such as testing of ;)a rental l i mi t s, r eb e l l i on and
defiance (Gizynski . 1985; Johnson &: I rvin. 1 983) . I t follows
that t he depressed mother's diff iculties with the parenting
role wou l d be i n tensified by the ma ladaptive b eh av i ou r s of the
adolescent, thereby i n c r e a s i ng t h e "oppo rtuni ty for
pathological interaction" between t he mother -adolescent dyad
(Johnson &: I rvin, 1 983 . p , 1 18) . Because o f the p o t en tia lly
stressful demands o f the adolescent period on both mother s a nd
adol escents, the p r e s en t study focuse d on t h e p~e-adolescent
and adolescent a g e r ang e.
Ma t e rna l depression depressive symptomatology and dist reaz.
Re searcher s h a v e argu ed that d iagn osa ble d e press i o n i s
c onceptu a lly and e mp i r i c ally d i s tin c t f rom bo th d epressiv e
s ymp toms and milder, more t ransient f o rms of p s y c holo g i cal
distress (Coyne , 1994; Fe c hn e r-Ba t e s, Coyne , & Sc.:n.wenk , 1 9 94 ).
Some o f t h e ear l y studies o f depression r eli e d s olely on
me a sur es of self - repo rted d istre ss. o r hospita l r e c o r de when
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describi ng t he ir t a r g et s amples a s de p r essed . These studies
should be interpreted cautiousl y to r efle c t t heir
nondiagnostic sampling methods. Specifically. the samples
s hould be considared as representat i ve of distressed rather
than d epre s s e d individuals . Unc lear d i a gno sis hille made i t
difficu lt to i n t egra t e f i nding s of e a rl ier studies o f ch i l d
adj ustment and parental d epre s s i on wi t h more
i nve s t i ga t i on s that have taken a more r i g orous a pproach (e . g . ,
structured, d i a g nos t i c interviews) i n es tablishing t he
presence of de p r ession .
So le r eli a nc e on sel f - repor t measures whe n describing
nonclinical samples as depressed is considered problematic
b e c a use persons may achieve e levated scores on sel f- rep o rt
questionnaires without meeting the criter ia n e c e s s ary for a
d i a gno s i s of depre s sion . According t o Coyn e (19 9 4 )
diagno s a ble depression is l e s s cOll1lllon than the p resence of
e l evated s cores i n self - repor ts such a s the Beck Depres s i on
I n vent o ry (BDI ; Beck , Ru s h, Sh a w, & Emery , 1 97 9 ) . I n
non c l inica l p opul a tions , a c on s i derable p ropor tion o f e levated
scor es on s e lf- r epor t questionnaires ha s b e en shown t o r e flect
n onspec i f ic psycho logical d istre s s rather t han c l inical
depression (Fechner-Bates et a l ., 1 99'1.) . Therefore, r el i anc e
on cut - o f f s c ores on sel f -report inventories as c r iteria f or
inclus i o n of subj e c ts in a d e p ressed samp le will r e s ul t i n a
considerable number of false diagnoses o f depression f or
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individuals who can be b etter d e s c r i b e d as e xp e r i en c i n g
psycho logica l d istress .
Maternal psychological d i s tress and c hi l d adjustment
Th e c o ncep t of materna l psychological distress has a lso
been. used to explore difficulties in children's adjustment
across d i f f e r ent maternal diagnostic categories (Coyne , 1994 ,
Lee &. Gotlib, 1989 ; Le e &: Gotlib , 1991) . Le e and Gotlib
(1989) examine d t he relationship between child adjus tment and
maternal psychopathology in a study of f ou r groups of mother -
child dyads. Maternal psychia t r ic status was determined
through t he use of a d iagnostic semistructured interview. The
gr o u p s included Cl i n i c a l l y depressed psychi a tric patients,
nondeprsssed psychiatric patients , nondepressed medical
pa tie n t s , and nondepressed nonpatients. One of the issues
addressed in t h i s study concer ne d the specificity of child
adj ustment difficul,ties to maternal depression. Accordingly,
two re levant hypotheses were tested : the depression-
spec i fici ty hypo t h e s i s (Le ., tha t only t he children of
dep ressed patients wou ld show adjustment di fficulties) I an d
the psycho logica l d i s tre s s hypo thesis (i . e . I that the c h i l d r e n
in b o th psychiatric g roups wou ld show greater dif ficulty than
wou ld children in the nonpsychiatric g roups) . Th e r esul t s
showed t ha t the children o f depressed mothers ha d
significantly more i n t ernal izing proble ms than d i d chi ldren i n
the nonpsychiatri c groups ( i .e . , nondepressed medical and
nondepressed nonpatient groups). Tho re we re no di fferences on
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a ny of the internaliz i ng p rob lems betwe e n the child ren o f
d ep r e s s ed and n ondepressed p s y c h i a t r i c patient mothers. Th i s
finding suggested that child internal izing difficulties were
not spocific to diagnosable de p ress ion but r a t her we re related
t o maternal psychological d i s tre s s.
Other r e c e n t studies supp o r t t h e a rgument t h a t childhood
adjustment di f f iculties are related to n o n s p e c i fi c maternal
distress and not just t o diagnosable depression . I n
investigation of the r o l e o f n e g a t i v e s e l f - co ncepts in
chi ldhood in ind uc ing vulnerab i lity t o d e pre s s i o n, Jaenicke a t
al. (1 987 ) compared children at risk because of ma t ernal major
affecti ve d isorder (e.g., unipolar d epre s s i on and b i po lar
disorder) with chi l dren of medical ly ill and control mo thers
on va r i ou s indices o f cognitions about the self . They found
t h a t child ren' s negative self-concep t was significantly
related to both maternal un i po lar depr ession and bipolar
disorder . Thus c hildren of psychologica l ly d istressed mo t he r s
d i s pla y ed more negative views about t h eIRs elv e s tha.n d id
chi l d ren of medic ally ill and control mothers. Anc.ther study
by Hammen , Gordon et a l . ( 1987b) also compared chi l d ren' s
behaviour p roblems , school f unctioning, a nd s ocial competence
.. cross these four g roups . Th e r e s u l t s showed t ha t the
chi ldren of unipolar depres s ed moth ers exhibited more
impairment than child r en o f bipolar mothers, al though children
i n t h e a f fec t ive disorde r g roups had t h e hig h e ilt ra tes o f
psyc hiatric diagnoses . These f indin gs s u ggest t hat children'llI
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diagnostic s tatus wa s r elated t o maternal psyc hological
distress .
zn a (i- month follow-up design , Bur g e and Hamnlen (1 991 )
investiga ted the qual ity of ma tern a l interaction and task
invo l v emen t 88 predic t o r e o f meas u res o f the chi l dren' s
affective d i agno ses, ec ho o l behav iour, a nd academi c
c ompetence . They examined a s amp l e o f c hi l d r en ( ag ee B t o 16
years) con sidered to b e a t high a n d low risk f or dep r e s s ion
from a pr evious study ( HillDIlIe n , Adrian at a1.. 1987) . The
chi l dren we re c ona i dered to be at high r isk f or dep r ess ion
bec ause o f materna l dep ressive symp t oma t o logy (a ssessed by t he
BOI ) and/ or c hron ic stres s. Low risk for d epre ssion was
determined on t h e basis of the absence of h ath of th ese
va r iables . Mothers and t heir children were asked to d i scuss
a c ommon t opic of disagreement and attempt to reach an
a gr e emen t . The discuss ion was vide o t a ped and ma ter na l
utt erances were transcribed and c oded o n the basis of two
c a tego r ies: (a ) t:ask i nv o lve.men t or c onununicatio n clarity and
(b ) affective qual ity . Subsequel1tly. t wo scores were c ompu t ed
which i ncluded the degree of p ositive materna l cODUllunication
(e .g • • positive feedback an d confirmatory r e marks ) and a n
i ndex of task involvemen t (e.g .• stating op i n ions. giving
directions . an d asking f or feedback o r information) .
The resu:'.ts suggested that b oth nega tive or cri tical
interaction qu a l ity an d lack of mat ernal task involvement were
associated wi t h c hildren's depressive symptomatology and
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malad a p t i v e s chool behaviour at. the time o f fo l low-up
assessment (Burge &. Hammen, 1991) . Th e y found tha t mother s '
depressive symptoma tolClgy was associated with difficulty in
maintaining t a s k f o cu s. whereas maternal ongoing stressfu l
l i f e condi tions we r e a s so c i a ted wi t h negative quality of
cOmJllunications with t h e chi ld . The authors p roposed that
chronic stress may impa i r a d i s t r e s s e d mother's patience s o
t hat she i s easily angered during discussions wi th her ch ild
t h a t irvolve conf l ict and more likely to engage in c r itical
interaction wi t h the c h ild. The authors added that the
results point to t he role o f psychosoc ial fac tors , an d
impaired pa renting i n parti cu l a r , i n i ncreasing children's
risk fo r diaorder. Fu rthermore, t h e y s ta ted t hat : "Rather
t h an viewing a mot her as e xh i b i t i ng defects that directly Lead
t o c hi ldren's risk , it is more help f ul to conceive o f t h e
lIlother as caught in a vicious cycle of enviro:nmental and
Inte rpersona1 circumstances that i mp a i r her abili ty t o
functi o n a da p t i v e l y with her children " (Burge &: HalIUtlen, 1991 ,
p. 17 9 ) .
Ad ditional studies h a ve d ocumen ted a cor relat ion between
materna1 de pressed mood an d d epre s sion in c hild r en , i n thv
a bsence of d i agnosa b l e maternal depression (e .g ., Lefkowitz &
Tes i ny , 1985 ; Se ligman e t aI. , 1984) . I t i s a lso noteworthy
t hat t he pa renting difficulties that h a v e been identified in
stud :le s c.f d e p r e s s i o n are not specific to mothers who have
d epressed mood . Similar p a r e n t i n g difficulties have b e e n
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found in mothers coping with several d ifferent streasors ,
including div orce (Hetherington , Cox & Cox, 198 2) . Th e s e
findings s uggest that t h e pa r en t i ng d ifficulties observed in
d epressed mothers may be c Oll'lll'lon to mothers who a re d i stressed
because of other stregBOr S (e. g. , marital conflict) that may
b e c o r r e l a t e s of depression .
Researchers who study t h e impact of maternal depressive
symptomatology on offspring have come to r ecognize t he
interdependence between distressed persons and their social
context . Grotevant and Carlson (1989) h a v e proposed that :
"Problems no longer reside within the i n d i v i d u al; they may b e
symptoms o f other problems in the f amily or the broader
environment" (p . 7). Accordingl y, the link b e t we e n materna l
depressive symptomatolosy and the individua1 ' 8 most i mme d i a t e
8 0c ial en vironmen t, the f amily , has emerged a s a viable area
for research inves tigation .
Fami l y cohesion: Definitions
The d i me n s i on of c o h e sion has been incorporated into the
wor k of p r o f e s s i o n a l s o f ma ny discip1ines, inc luding
p sychiatrists, psychologists , fami ly t h e r ap i s t s, f amily
sociologists , group t h e r a p is t s , and a nthropologists . I t i s
n o t eworthy that eac h discipline r e c ognh e s its own distinct
d e fin i t i on o f cohesion (for a review of de finitions of
c ohe s i on by the r esp ecti v e d i s c i plin e s see Olson et a l .,
1 983 ) . Wi t h i n the a rea of family research, a number o f
t h eoretical models h av e been devel oped to delol,:,ribe and a sses s
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f amily f u n c t i on i n g , and each p laces consider able emphasis on
the me a s u r e men t of cohesion . The multidisciplinary na ture o f
family therapy and research may provide partial e xplanation
both for t he nwnber of models t hat exist, and for t he d istinc t
theories and de f i n i ti on s o f c o h e sio n tha t acc01IIpany each mo d el
(S kinner, 1 987 ) . Du e t o t h e assoc iation of the wo r d
" co hesion" wi t h va r ious d e f i n i t i ons , it is neces sary to
provide the specific d e f i n i t i on {s ) to be use d in the p r e sent
study .
L' Ata te and Bagaroz z! (1 9 93 ) d efin e d cohes ion a s It •• • t he
emotional b01l.ding that fami ly membe rs have t oward c ne aoother
and the degree of individua l a u tonomy a p ers on experiences i n
the f amily sys tem" Ip , 168). Th i s definition is in accor dance
wi t.h a r e c en t Three-dimensional Circumplex Mo d el o f Family
Functioning (Ol s on , 1 9 93 ) , in which there are four l e v el s o f
cohesion .... ",nging from "disengag e d " (very l ow) to "separated "
(low to moderate) t o "con nected" (modera te to h i gh ) t o
"enmeshed" (ver y high ). Th e Family Adaptabilit y and Cohesion
Scales - Th ird Ed i tion (FACES III ; Olson , Po r t ner, & Lavee,
1 985 ) has b e en deve loped to measure c oh e s i on as i t i s def ined
b y t h e Circumplex Mode l of Family Functioning . A hypothesis
derived from thi s model is t hat optima l fami ly functioning
occurs i n the "ba lanc ed" or central l ev els of cohesion {i .e . ,
s e p a r a t e d and connected} whereas the " unbalan ced " o r extreme
l e v els (i . e . , disengaged and enmeshed) a re generall y eeen as
p r o b l ematic. From a t heoretical perspective, ext remes on this
"
continu um a r e thoug ht t o b e patholo gic a l in the aenn e tha t
e xtreme cohesion i s thougb t to pre v ent d if f ere n tiati on a nd
i n d i v i du at i on of the child wh e r ea s l ow cohes ion i s thought t o
b e r elated t o excessive a u t o n omy. e s trangement from f amily
memb ers and a l i mite d commitment of f amily members
anot her (Minuohin , 1974 ) .
Re c e n t s tud ies have contributed t o a n ongo ing de bate
concern i n g the t heory o f cu rvilinear i t y a s it r elat e s to the
Co hesion dimens i on o f the FACES III ( for more deta i l ed
discussions of thi s debate s e e Cl u f f , Hicka , &. Madsen , 1 994 :
Gr e en, Ha rris, Fort e . &. Robinson, 1991; Hamps on . Be avers , &.
Hu lgus , 1988 ) . 'I'he debate i s focus e d on t he a rgument t ha t t he
FACES III i s not a tru e measure o f t h e Circwnplex mode l . In
a s amp le o f 2440 mal e me mbe r s o f the Vi rginia Nati onal Guard
a nd their f amilies , Gr een a t a L , (1.99l ) exami n e d the
r elation ship betwe en FACES I XX and two v alid a n d r elia ble
measure s of fam ily a n d individ ual we l l - be i ng. Th eir resul ts
s h owe d that FACES III Coh es ion was re lated t o measures of
well-be ing in a linear manner . More ov er , t h e Adaptability
Subscale was unrelated t o t he mea s u r e s o f well -be ing , thus
balanced fami lie s were no more likel y t han othe r family types
to report h igh s c ores on the we l l -being measures . Gree n et
a1. (19 91) conclud e d that FACES III may not be an ac cu ra te
measure o f the Circumplex Model. I n fac t, i n the scoring a nd
interpretation manual tha t a ccompanie d t h e PACES IIX , Ol s o n
and Tiesel (19 91 ) reported that the FACES III Coh e s ".on
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d i mension was lin e ar a nd t hat h i g h scores "are r eint erprete d
as 'very connected' " rather than erunellhed (p . 1 ) . Olson
(1991) c on ceded t h a t , on the basis of p rev i ous research (e .g . •
Gr e e n at a 1. . 1 9 91 ) , a linear r e l a t i on s h i p exists between
FACES I II and individual and f am i l y well -being . Th u s , h i g h
FACES II I scores represent Ba lanced fami ly types and low
BeOl"SS represent Extreme types.
More recently, Cluff a t a1. (199 4) proposed that t here
are n e gat ive , confounding variables a t t he extreme l y h i g h ends
of the Cohesion dimension wh i c h are endo rsed b y " dy s f unc t i onal
subjects" . Thus, dysfunction~.l families are expected to have
ei t her low o r extremely high Cohes ion eccz-es , creating a
"pseudocurvilinear e ffect " (p . 4 67 ) . However . no evidence has
been put for th teo support this pr. op o s iti o n by Cl u f f e t al.
(1994) ; therefore the present study wil l fo llow the di rection
set f o rth b y the most recent r e c ommendat i ons of Olson (1991)
a nd the findings of Green e t a l . (1991) . I n ehcz-t., FACES I I I
Cohesion will b e treated as a lillear measure i n the present
s tudy , with high scoeea representing better fami ly f unc t i on i n g
t h a n l ow scores .
Proponen ts of a di f ferent approach to fami l y functioning
purport that behaviour is " • •• a joint f unc tion o f the person
a n d t he e n v ironme n t " ( Sk i nner , 1987 , p , 433) . According l}' ,
t he social climate of the fami ly , a s measured b y the Family
Envi ronment Sc al e (FES ; Moo s & Moos , 1986). has been take n as
a means of c haracteriz i ng unique human environments on
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dimensions of relationship, personal development, and system
maintenance (Skinner, 1987). Within the relationship
dimension, the authors have defined cohesion as ". .. the
d egree of commitment, help, and support fatnily members provide
for one another" (Moos & Moos, 1986, p , 2). Compared with the
definition of cchesion provided by L' Abate and Bagarozzi
(1993), this definition soems to focus less on the closeness
of family members on an emotional level and more on tho
helpfulness and r:!ommitment of family members toward ons
another.
The present study investigated cohesion in light of these
two definitions and their respective models and measurement
devices. Although the models differ with rl!lspect to theory
and measurement. they share one common . element : the
recognition of cobesLcn as an important construct of family
functioning .
Relationship between family cohesion and child functioning
As the following review demonstrates, research findings
have supported the role of family cohesion as a positive
factor in child development, regardless of age level. A large
segment of this research has been concerned with investigating
the perceptions of family cohesion by parents or their
offspring in clinical and nonclinical youth samples . Brown
and Mann (1990) used Pearson product moment correlations to
evaluate the relationship between family cohesion, as measured
by the FACES (Olson, Sprenkle, &: Russell, 1979), and
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adolescent decision-making . The results indicated that
adolescents in more cohes ive families snowed greater decieion-
making competence than t ho se in l e s s cohes i ve families .
Nume rous s tudie s h av e s h own that p arental p ercepti ons o f
high c o h e s i o n a re a eaoc ia t e d with more favourable f am i l y
adjustment under a dvers e circumstances . For instance , h i gh
FES cohesion , as reported by pa rents . has be en associated with
parents' ab i l i t y to cope with children with aut ism (Br i s tol ,
1984) a n d mental retardation (Nihira. Meyers, &: Mink , 1980) .
Parental perceptions o f coh esi ve family environments h ave al s o
been linked t o the promotion of cognitive development
(Gs rtne zy, 1987) and general competence among primary school
children (lun a t o, 1999 ; Garmezy, 19 97 ) . FeldJnan et a!. ( 19 9S)
proposed that a s u p p o r tiv e family milie u is likely to confirm
the adolescent 's self i ma ge a s a compe tent, wo r t h wh i l e, and
desirable i n d i v i d u a l .
The r e sults o f the study by Billings and Moos 1199Sc)
showed that chi l d r en of parents with remit~ed unipolar
depression showed signif i c antly lower levels o f psychological ,
physical . and behavioural p r ob l ems than did children of
parents with nonremi t.ted depression. Furthermore, these
p arents reported significantly higher FES cohesion than did
parents with nonremitted depression .
Collect:lvely, the above studies point to a relationship
between h i gh family cohesion and p o s i t i ve outcomes for
children and adoll!lpcents . Several studies have documented a
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relationship between l ow fam ily cohes ion a nd the presence of
family disturbance . For example, parental perception of l ow
FES cohesion h as b een f ound in fami lies wi th abusive parent s
(P erry, Well s , "Dor an , 1 98 3) , euceeenee a b u s e r s ( Fi lst~ad,
McElfrelJh , s, Anderson , 1 981 ) , and medical patients with
chronic phYliical symptoms of obscure etiology (Waring &.
Russell, 19 60 ). Th e r e e:ul t s of the f ollowi n g studies have
revealed a l ink between undelidrable o u t c ome s for children and
t h eir perceptions of the f amily s s having l ow FES o r FACES
cohesion (Burt at a1. , 1988 : Fe ldman et a1. . 1988; Fandrich at
a1.. 1990; Moos &. MOOB , 1986 : Wal ke r &: Greene. 1987).
Walker and Greene (1987) investigated the role of family
cohesion (measured by the FACES II ) in protec ting adolescents
from psychophysiological symptoms associ a ted with n e g a t ive
l i f e events . The adolescent s ample ccnafsned of 12 3 males and
female s at an outpa t ient medical c linic . Th e resu lts
i ndicated t hat adolescents who perceived their fami lies a s l ow
in cohesion general ly reported more symptoms than t ho s e wi t h
high cohesion, e xcept whe n t he l a t t er had a high incidence o f
negativ e l i f e e v e n t s. Furthermore , t he results showed that
l a c k of family cohes i on may be associated with h i gh
symptomatology even in t he absence o f negative li f e even t s.
A study by Burt et a1. (1 9 8 8 ) also uncove red a
r e l a t i on s hip between adolescents' psycholog i cal functioning
(i. e . , depression , anxiety a nd self-esteem) and their
perceptions o f FES cohesion . Cross - sectional analy ses
2.
reveal ed t ha I: c ohes ion was s ignif i cantly and positi v e ly
c orrelated with ado les ce nts ' s el f - e s t eem an d s i gn ificantly an d
nega t ive l y c o rrelat ed with t heir d e pre ss i on a nd anxiety .
similarly, i n a c OlllDl.unity s ample of early adole sce nts, Feldma n
at al . (19 8 8 ) f ound t hrough r e g res s ion an:sl ysell t h at
adolescents reported JI\Ore depress i v e affect if they p erceiv ed
the ir families to be low i n FACES III cohesion. Consiste n t
fiDdings were revealed i n a s tudy o f family risk factors in
depressed pare r.ts a n d thei r offspring (F a ndrich e t al . , 1 9 9 0) .
In thi s s tudy , Ch.t " qu a re a nal y s e s showed that the children o f
depressed parents wer e significantly more likely to report low
FACES f amily cohesion a n d were more likely to be diagnosed
with major d epression a n d c onduc t disor de r t h an were children
o f nond e p ressed p a r entI! .
Kl eiDJD.an . Handal , Eno s . Se a righ t . a n d Ro s s (198 9 )
i n vestiga t ed the r e l ati onsh i p b etwe en FES s ubsca les. including
c o hesion, and a d o lescen t d istre s s i n a sample of 96 6 h igh
s c hool students . Adolescent distress was d e f i n ed aa t h e
presence o f a p sycho logi cal d isorder a nd wa D as s e s sed u s i n g
the Langn e r Symptom Su rvoy (L SS, Langner. 1962) and t h e
Gene ral Heal t h Que stionnaire (GHQI Goldberg, 1972 i n Kl eirunan
et a l ., 1 989 ) . Significant negative cor rel a t i on coefficients
were obtained between the r'ES Cohesion Subscale and both
measurea o f distr ess . Specifica l ly, family c l i ma t e s that were
perceived a s h igh in cohesion were r elated t o leaa d i stress
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and better adjustment for adolescent.s of co.ll ages and both
A number of researchers have concentrated on tl'oe c oh e s i o n
of thl!l family unit in efforts to uncover the c o r rel a tes a n d
predictors of adolescent suicidal behaviour (Asarnow. Carlson ,
&. Guthrie, 19871 Asarnow &; Carlson, 1988 ; Asarnow, 1992 ,
Garrison , Addy, Jackson, McKeown, &. Waller , 1991 ; King.
Raskin , Gdowski, Butkus, &. Opipari. 1990 ; Miller. King, Shain,
&. Naylor, 1992; Mitchell &. Rosenthal, 1992 ; Rubenstein,
Heeren, Housman, Rubin, &. Stechler, 1989) . Investigations
into the correlates of suicidal behaviour in populations of
psychiatric youth have found a strong relationship between
suicidal behaviour and youths' perceptions of their family
environments as unsupportive and lacking in cohesion (Asarnow,
1992 ; Asarnow. et al . , 1987 ; Asarnow & Carlson , 19881 Miller
at a I., 1992). The findings of these studies point to a
possible protective influence of cohesion with respect to
adolescent suicidal behaviour . It has been suggeated that
suicidal behaviour may occur coincident with an experience of
isolation (i .e., lack of cohesion) within the family system
(Miller et al •• 1992).
In a study of children of deprll:ased parents. Billings and
Moos (1983) found that exposure to enviro1Ul\ental stressors
coupled with a less cohesive family en viro1Ul\ent (as perceived
by the parent) was related to a higher rate of child
disturbance (measured by the Health and Daily Living Form
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developed for this study). They concluded that streasore and
an unsupportive family environment placed the children l s
health at risk, and speculated that low aeeeee and high
support lIIay function as "protective" factors . This conclusion
was supported by the finding of a much lower rate of
disturbance among children exposed to low strese and high
family support. One year later. these authors found that
parental reports of low cohesion were found to be as strongly
correlated with child functioning as was the severity of the
parents' depressive symptomatology (Billings & Moos , 19850).
They concluded that a relative lack 0':: family stressors and
high cohesion may be the cornmon elements that buffer the
effect of parental depress ion on children's health and
adjustment. These authors surmised that the children of
depressed parents may be doubly disadvantaged since social
resources may have indirect s tress-bu.ffering effects in
a'idition to direct positive effects on functioning. That is,
since a.n association has been found between low cohesion (as
perceived by the depressed parents, not the children) and
nonromitted parental depression. the potential stress-
buffering effects of family cohesion are precluded.
In short , based on reports from both children's and
parents' perspectives, the presence o~ parental depression is
related to perceptions of low family cohesion and negative
outcome for offspring. As several of the above studies
illustrate. a growing body of research has fooused on
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assessing fami ly cohesion from the perspective of adoll::tBcents.
Exploring adolescents' perspectives of fami1:: cohesion is an
important effort because other research overwhelmingly points
to the importance of family cohesion in children's deve:Lopment
at a ll age levels. The presence of family cohesion h&1I been
shown to be 8ssociat€ld ~1ith better overall adjustment of
family members, while its absence has been correlated with
adverse fami ly circumstances and di3turhance (e .g ., childhood
anxiety and depression . stress-related psycho-physiological
symptoms, and adolescent suicidal behaviour , for psychiatric
and nonpsychiatric youth). Thus, if viewed along a stressor-
protector continuum, the presence of family cohesion may be
viewed as a potential "protector" within the context of
negative life circumstances . Similarly, the absence of family
cohesion may , in and of itself . function as a "stressor"
within the family system. When viewed in this light. family
cohesion may be one of the factors which lessens the negative
impact of parental deprEi.!lsion on child adjustment (CW!UlIings &.
Davies, 1994) . The potential for an adaptive role of cohesion
in families in which there is a depresAed mother points to the
importance of this construct as a topic for research.
Therefore. the prosent study was designed to provide further
information about perceptions of family cohesion in families
in which mothers experienced depressive sytllptomatology .
Depressed persons' perceptions of family cohesion
Being connected to others wi t h i n a supportive social
2.
n e t .....ork is essential to wel l-being (Wetzel . 1984) . According
t o Coyne (1976), depressed individuals' p oor social
i n t e r a c t i ons and a lienation o f acquaintances an d intimates
e rode their sources of social support. I t is noteworthy that
depressed patIents report that t hey have fewer c lose
relationsh ips and l e s s supportive f amily relationships
(Bil l ings at a l ., 1983 ; Bill ings &. Moos, 1985b; Wetzel Ii<
Redmond , 1960) ; whi le depressed patients who h av e more
nume rous and more supportive Bo c i a l r e s ou r c e s ( family,
support , and f riends) have shown "bette r- t h an- expe c t ed " post -
t rea tment functioning (Billings Ii< Moos . 198 5a, p. 15 1) .
According t o Wetzel (1984 ) , pexaon - environment interactlona
may b e critical in understanding depression since n ei t he't' the
person nor the environment can be accurately assessed in
isolation. Empirical support fo r the salience of pereon-
envi rontnent interactions was documented i n a stUdy in which
FEB cohesion was f.ound to be the most disc riminating variable
separating a depres sed group of wome n f rom a nonde p ressed
g roup (Wet ze l «Redmond, 1980).
Since f amili e s a re seen as a major support system fo r
individuals, examin ing the f amily cohesion of depressed
parents using the perception o f fami ly membe rs (as opposed t o
outside observer t e c hn i qu es ) is of clinical, as we l l a s
t h eore tical, intores t . Bi llings and Moos (1983) found that
depressed p arents perce ived l e s s cohesion in their families
t h an did control parents . In two studie s of 4 2 4 depressed
adults at intake (Billingu et a1., 19B3) and one year later
(Billings &. Moos, 1985b) , depreDsed-parent families were
characterized by less ccheeLcn enen were control families . At
one-year follow-up, the family environments of parents with
remitted depression were comparable to those of control
families on the Cohesion Subscale of the FRS (as rated by the
parents) , while in contrast, the family environments of the
parents with nonremitted depression were much lower in
cohesion (Billings" Ml')os, 1985a) . In a comparison study of
community couples versus couples in which one of the partners
was clinically depressed. Mitchell et a1. (1983) found that
depressed patients experienced more strees and perceived a
less positive f<Unily environment. Furthermore, the
nondepressed spouses of the depressed patients were fOU~'1d to
experience greater levels of strain and lower levels of family
support than were control subjects. Family support was
measured by the Family Relations Index (FRI) which is
comprised of the Cohesion, Expressivenee'e and Conflict
Subacales of the Family Environment Scale (Moos &: Moos , 1996).
Mitchell and Moos (1984) conducted a longitudinal study
of the relationship between stress and support (as measured by
the FRI) in a sample of 233 clinically depressed patients .
The results indicated that individuals who reported more
severe depression also reported more negative events, fewer
positive events and lower levels of family support .
FurthetrmClre, increases in level of strain (a composite
3.
variable construc ted f rom s tressorB that included med ical
i1lnes 8 . children '. health problems, work stress and nega tive
ph y sical home environment) were correlated with decr eases in
tamily s up por t , " ven after controlling for depression and SES .
Th e above fin dings are consistent with the work o f Roehl
and Okun (1984.) who found t h at l o w FES cohesIon waa related to
more l ife lItrellsors and mo r e d eprt 8Sad MOod in a sample of
f ema l e stude n ts . As t h e leve l of perceived FES fami ly
coh e s i on r os e . t he n umber o f negat i v e l ife events was l e s s
strongly a s s ociated wi t h depr ession (i . e •• the estima ted s lope
of t he r ogre s s i o n o f de press i on symp toms o n negativ e li f e
eveuts decroased). Researche rs have document e d that people
wi th h igher l e vels of fami ly cohesion are l e s8 l i kely to show
depressive s ymp t oms (Billings r.. Hoos . 19 85a . 1 98 5b ) and that
social s upport buffers the e ffects of life atrellls in i n lllta n c . "
where depression does occu r (Bolahan lr. Moos, 1981) .
Clearly. compluod to nondepressed individuals, d ep r esse d
individuals have been found to experience more stres s and to
perce ive l ess fami ly cohes ion . These stud ies poin t t o the
p o ssibil i ty of a s t ress-buffering effect o f f ami l y c o h e s i o n in
the f ace o f l ife stressors a nd depre ssion . Int eres tingly . t.h e
s pouses o f depre s s ed indi vidual s a l so r epo r t more £Itress a nd
l oss perceived coho s i on than d o the s pouses o f nondeprs s s ed
i n d ivi du a l s . I t i s notewo rthy t h a t r e s earchers who h av e
f o c ueed on the n ature o f fami l y cohesion i n fami lies wi t h a
depress e d p a r e n t have assessed perceptions of c ohes ion
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primari ly on t h e basis of parenta l reports , and have ignored
the child's perspective . l"or this reason, the present study
was designed to obtain perceptions o f family cohesion f r om
children , as we ll a s from their distressed mothers . The
question t h u s arises : Do the offspring of mothers wh o a r e
experiencing depressive 8Y1l\ptomatology also perceive low
f amily cohesion?
Congruence of perception of cohesion among family members
An important characteristic of family environment ia the
extent to which £EWl11 y members agree i n their perceptions
(Moos &. Moos, 1986) . As the following review illustrates,
numerous r e s ea r chers have f ocused on gathering individual
fami ly me:mbers' perceptions of family co hesion over the last
d e cade . One common finding to emerge :':ro m studies or.
nonc linical fami l ies is that adolescents tend to report
s ignificantly lower cohesion scores t hen do either of their
parents. It is noteworthy that the lack of concordance
between family members perceptions is not confined to cohesion
ratings but is found fo r most ratings of adjustment or fami ly
f un ct i on i ng.
Hamp s on, Beavers , and Hulgus (l9B9) d i s cus s e d the results
of an un published study conduc ted by the first author . This
study utilized the observational (Be dver s Interactional
Competence and Style Scales) and Self -Report Inventory (SF I)
o f t h e Beavers Systems Model taeevers &; Hampson , 1 9 93 ) . The
SFl is an instrument tha t provides a Compe tence sceee fo r e a c h
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family membe r and a Cohesion s co r e which is used as
e stimate o f Family Style. According to Beavers and Hampson
(1 99 3 ) c oh esion " . . . addresses clo seness , togetherness , and
t e nde nc i e s to e n joy time togethe r , as s uch i t is an
approximation of som e of the ma jor fami ly themes related to
style" (p , 77 ) . Strong positive correlations between the SFI
Competence Scale and the Cohesion Sub s c a l e s o f FACES I I , III,
a n d the FES have b e en reported (Be a v e r s s, Hamp son, 1990 ,
Hamps on at a 1.. 19 8 8 ). Th e results i ndi cated t h a t clinic
f ami lie s showe d less within-family variance on f amily s tyle
ra tings and SF I cohesion than did the nonclinic fami ljes .
Beave rs and Hampson (1 9 90) discussed the results of
another study o f a large s amp l e of n on c l i n i c a l famil ies.
Unfortunate ly , they did not provide a re f erence for the study,
n or did t h ey report their s t a t i s t ica l finding s . Neverthe l ess ,
their discussion indicated that there was lower variabili t y i n
S FI s c ores in families observed and r a t e d a s more competent
than in l ess compe tent famil ies. These f i ndings a re
inconsis tent with the findings of the previous r eport which
r ev e a l e d less within -family v ariance i n SFI scores in the
clinic and l ess healthy families . The exception to this
i n consistency was shown in the higher degree of Within- family
variance o n SFI scores for mothers a n d a do lescents in the
l e a s t h ealthy familiee i n t h e study b y Hamps o n e t 01.1. (1989 ) .
Clearly , t h e i n c onsi stencies in the previously stated results
point to t he need for further inves tigation into the
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pat t e r n i ng o f f ami l y scores. both fo r clinical a nd n on cl i n i cal
populations .
A : i n d i ng o f par ticular interest in t he s t udy by Beavers
a nd Hampson (1990) was that on D'Ir.lst of t he scales, adolescents
typically rated their family's competence as significantly
lower than did their parents. rn the caBS of less competent.
c lin ical families, there wa s more congruence in family r a t ing s
be tween parents and their adolescents . The authors conc luded
t ha t: " • • . an a do lescent r a t er ' s perspective can te l l us
r e l a tively l i t tl e in and of i t s e l f , the rater may be a typica l
adolescent (Bcoring the family l owe r ) from an adequate or
midrange fami ly, or a "clear" perceiver of fami ly dysfunction
in a borderline family" (p. 65) .
A number of researchers have ob tained similar findings
concerning adolescents ' lower reports of fami ly cohesion
relative to their parents. Olson at a1. (1983) measured the
v iews of adolescents and their parente i n a fami ly study using
the FACES I I . The r e sul t s indicated tha t both male and female
adolescents r e por t ed s i gni f i c a n tly l owe r levels of fronily
cohesion than d i d ei t h er o f thei r parents. The authors
interpreted this finding in l i gb t of t he notion that
adolescents view t h e ir fami ly as l e s s cohesive i n a n attempt
to dif f ere n t i a t e t hemselves from t h e i r f amily . As t h e ir focus
o f j.denti ty during t his period shifts away from their f amily
and t owa r d their peer group, they must mi nimize t hose po sitive
aspec ts of family lifs tha t encourage dependency (Ol s on e t.
,.
a 1. . J.~83) . In a similar study of 281 community fami lies,
Nol ler and Callan (1986) used the FACES II to assess
perceptions of f ami l y cohesion in adolescents and thei r
p a rent". Th ey found that pnrents r e p o r t e d the family as more
cohesive than did their adolescer.ts and this effect became
more pronounced as the age of the adolescent increased ; in the
youngest age group of adolE:l"lcents (L e . , 13~yaar-olds),
adolsEJcent and parent perceptions were similar .
Ove rall, the results of the above studies suggest t.hat
the leve l of agreement in perceptions of cohesion among family
members may be related to the observer-rated psychological
atatus of the fam i ly (Le., clinical versus nonclinical
healthy verSUD non- heal thy) . In addition, the l e v el of
agreement may also be r e l ate d to the p resence o f
psyohopathology in an i ndividual family member . Finally, the
presenoe of an adolesoent in the fami ly has also b e e n f o und to
contribute significantly to d i s c r e p a nc i e s in perceptions of
oohesion among family membe rs .
In a stu~y investigating perceptions of f ami l y
interactions in depressed and nondepressed university
students , Oliver, Handal, Finn , and IroJrdy (19B7) fo und that
depressed s tudents perceived their fwni lies more negatively on
the FES Subscale of Coh esion . Moreover , nondepressed s iblings
o f depressed students rated their fami l y a s significantly less
c ohe s i v e t:han did nondepresslild siblings o f nondapressed
studenta . This raises the issue that unfavourable perc e p t i on s
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of fami ly support may not b e E.pecific to the individual wh o is
depressed. The state-specificity hypothesi s proposed by
Oliver a t a L , (1987) maintains that negative perceptions o f
t he f am i l y b y depressed inciividua l s wou ld be Been b1.S a
reaction to their own condition of being depressr..d , while
negative pe rceptions of the fami ly by nondepressed members
(i .e . , offspring) would be seen ae a reaction to t h e p rellance
of a deprnssed member in the family . In both instances the
negative perceptions of fami l y interactions are seen as
reactions to the specific state o f depression, althouqh they
ma y be mediated through dif ferent mechanisms . I n other words ,
f o r the mother, it is part of he r symp tomatology to fee l
isolated and not s upported , whereas the child ren may b e
r e s p on d ing to their mother' s l a c k of interaction . For
d iffere n t reasons both ma y s hare the perception o f Lack of
cohesion in the family .
A single study ....as f ound i n which perceptions of fami ly
cohes i on in ebe offspring of d e pre s s e d parents were examined
(Fend r ich et &1. , 19 9 0) . Using the first version of t h e
FACES , t h e inves tigators f ound t h a t r e l at i ve t o c hi l d ren of
n ond epre s s e d ' p a r en t s , t h e chi ldren of de pxeaaed parents were
significantl y more likely to repor t l owe r cchee Lcn scores and
we re xnore l i k e l y to be d i a g n o s e d with major depression.
Notwithst'1nding t h e val ue of t h i f\ finding wi th respec t to t h e
percep tions of cohes ion i n the offspring of depressed parents,
c e r t a i n me thodol ogical weaknesses exist in this study .
First , the study was based on offspring between the ages
of 5 and 23 and consequently, it does not take into account
developmental factors that may affect perceptions of family
cohesion. For instance. studies have shown that cohesion
scores decreased as the age of the adolescent respondent
increased (Papini . Roggman, &0Anderson, 19!H) and also became
less similar to those reported by their parents (Noller &0
Callan, 1986) .
Second, the otudy was bas'9d on disproportionate sample
sizes. Specifically, it compared 153 offspring from 63
fami lies with one or more depressed parent with 57 offspring
from 26 families with neither parent depressed. It is
possible tha t having a larger sample of fami lies with erie or
more depressed parents may have increased the likelihood of
obtaining significant differences between the groups .
The Fendrich et a1. (1990) study e x i s t s as a v a l u a o l e
research effort because it is the first study that closely
e XBJIlined the perceptions of cohesion in children "fi th
depzeeeed parent(s) . The present study was designed with a
similar interest I however, certain refinements
incorporated into the methodology. First, in order to
minimize the influence of maturational factors in perceptionr.l
of family cohesion, the present study focused on a narrower
age range than that uti lized in the study by Fandrich et a l .
(1990) . aecond, the sample sizes were made aqubralent to
eliminate unwanted effecta due to disproportionate sample
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sizes. Although t h e y a re n o t fl a ws in methodo logy, cn e ee a re
two a ddi tional p oints wor th mentioning concern ing the Fandrich
ee al . (1,990) study. Parental perceptions of family cohesion
we re not obtained in t h e study; t his additional information
wou l d have permi t ted comparisone of perceptions between family
melllbers. In addit ion, t h e ctudy included one o r more
depressed p arent s within t he depreassd group. Thus it was
i mp o s s ible to dets:rmine the r e l a t i onshi p between mater nal
depression and children's perceptions of cohesion . Therefore ,
the present study was designed to i nvestigate these t wo
concerns by comparing mothers' and their chi ldren's cohesion
scores , and by examining the p resence of maternal depress ive
symptomatology in the absence of paternal distress.
The present study
The questi on s addressed by this study concern t he
perceptions of fami ly cohesion b y the offspring of mothers wh o
were experiencing dep ressive symptomatology . An examination
o f the perceptions of fami ly cohesion by a mother who was
e x periencing dep r essive sym p toma tology a nd he r o ffs p ring wa s
o f s pecia l inte rest because both were p roviding r a t i ng s of t he
same family , ye t the ch i l dre n were no t themselves identIfie d
as d istressed . Therefore, consistent with the aforementioned
findings (e .g . , Fendrich et a1 . , 1 9 9 0 ) and t h e sta te -
s p e c if i city hypothes is 'O l iver et aI., 1987) , it was expec ted
tha t mot hers who were experiencing depressive symptomatology
a nd thei r offspring wou ld p erce i v e l owsr fami ly cohee ion t h a n
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a co mmunity comparison group . Addit ionally , it was p r edicted
t h a t target mothers and t heir children would sh ow a co ngruen t
p erc e pt i on o f their fami ly as having low c o hesion .
The design of the present study i nvolved ob taining
assessments o f perceived falll ily cohesion b y chi l dren and their
mothers in fami lies wi th a mother who was experiencing
d epress i v e sym ptomatology and in community-control fami lies .
S tanda rdized i nstruments were used to assess d epr e s s i v e
symp t omatology and fam i l y cohesion . Mot hers were i nclude d i n
the t arg et group if they experienced significa n t depressive
symptomatology fo r a period of at l e Ast one llIonth . Thus
i n fo rmat ion conce rning l i f e t i me h i ,s tory of a f f e c t i v e disorder
wa s not ob tained; instead, emphasis wa s p laced on obtaining an
index o f the c urrent severi ty o f d epr e s siv e symptoms . This
a pproac h wa s t a k e n in l i g h t of a previous f ind i n g t hat i t is
the mother' s c urrent depre osive sympt.omatology mor e often t h a n
her lifetime h i s t o r y t h a t predicted c hi ldren's adverse school
and social function i ng (Hammen, Ad r i an et a l., 1 987).
Compar i sons of perceptions o f cohesion we re made bet.ween
tar get a n d comparison mothers and between t h e chi l d ren o f
targ e t mothers and t he childre n of comparison mothers .
Chi ldren' e r a tings o f cohesion we re compa red wi t h thei r
mother s' r a tin g s , both overal l and wi t hin t h e targe t a nd
com parison g roups .
since socia l background f a ctors are related to adult
depre esion as wel l as to c~d.ldren ' s f unc t i o n i ng, they n e e d to
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b e c onside red in evaluating t h e link between p a rental distres s
and chi l dren 's health. Be i ng of a low socioeconomic s t an din g
i s a ssociated wi th a higher incidence of adult d e pre s s i o n
(Brown s, Harris, 19 78, We tzel , 1 9 84 ) Iln d D. grea te r likel ihood
of h a vin g chi l d ren whose functioning is impai red (Weissman &.
Myers , 1 91 81. Low socioeconomic status has a lso b een l i n k e d
t o g reater e xpoaure t o environmental s tre s s ors (Ch a n d l er ,
Million, &. Shermis , 1985 ) and to l ess support ive family and
social r e s our c e s (MOOB &. Hoos. 1986 ) . I n the r e s e a r c h linked
wi th the development o f the FEB, Moos and Mo o s (19 86) found
t ha t the educationa l and oc c upa t i o na l status of each of the
p a r tners in no rmal families were positively re lated to
cohesion . I n addition, s cores on the Cohesion Subacale tended
t o decrease as fami ly size increased. Gi ve n t he e stablished
rs l a tionshi p s be tween fam ily backg round factors ( i .e.,
e ducational a n d o ccupational sta t u s o f pa r tners and f amily
s ize) and the variab les o f i nterest in t h e present stu dy
(maternal depress ive symptomatology and family cohes i on),
e stimates o f soc ioeconomic s t a t u s (i .e ., fami ly income) were
obtain ed fo r e a ch f amily . Subsequently, the t arge t samp le was
c omp are d wi t h a socioMdemog r aphical ly ma t c hed grouf ? f control
familie s on vari ab les i nc luding ago and sex of children,
family s i ze , and single versus t WOMpa r ent families .
The f ollowing hyp othe s e s were made: First , c on s i ste n t
with pre v i :,)us l.'esea:'·'Jh , i t wa s p redicted t ha t target moth tore
wou ld p erc e i v e lower f amily cohes ion t han would compa r ison
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mothers. Second. on the basis of a p revious f i n d i n g (Fendrich
at a1.. 1990), it was predicted that children of target
mothers would percei ve l owar family cohesion than would the
c hildren o f compa r i s on mothers . Th i rcl , consistent with the
state- specificity hypothes is , it was p:redicted that there
wou ld he significantly more c on g rue n c e between children's
ratings of cohesion a nd their mothero' ratings i n t h e t arget
g roup than in the comparison group. Th e prediction that there
would be l ess congruence be t we en children and mother 's r a t i ng s
of family cohesion in the commun i t y comparison sample was made
on the basis of previously discussed research findings (Nol ler
" Ca llan, 1986 1 Olson at al • • 1 9 B3).
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Method
Subjects
Two groups of 17 mother-child dyads served 4S subj acts .
Th e en t i r e sample was cOJI\prlsed of a target and a community
comparison grou p. Th e target group was rec ruited t hrough
therapis t r e f e r r al s , television adve rtisements, and a
newspaper advertillsment . The comparison group was recruited
through televiaion advertisements . local community groups, and
word-af-mouth. Mothers were 18 years o f age or o lde r and
l i v e d at home wi th at least cne child between the ages of 11
and 17 years . I n target fami lies in whi ch there was mor e than
one cbi ld , the youngset within this age range was selected as
the target child. The mean agee fo r the target and co:rnmunity
comparison children were 13 .06 years and 13 .24 years,
respectively. Bo t h g roups consisted of 7 male and 10 f emale
children and 9 married and 8 single mothers. Al l of tho da ta
col lected in this study were based on se l f- report meaeu res .
Ta r g e t sample selection c riteria . The target samp le
consisted of mothers and ch i ldren in 17 families with mothers
who were experiencing depressive symptomatology . Of the 78
f ami lie s that agreed to participate in the study, 17 met tho
target samp le inclusion cri teria . Th e existence of de press ive
symp tomatology was deterDIined by the fo l lowing c riteria: (a )
depress e d mood for most of the day, more days t han not for a t
l e a s t one month, as 1.ndicated either by s ubjective account o r
observation by others J and (b) the p resence , du r ing de p ressed
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mood. o f at l east two of the fo llowing s ;;')oo r appetite
overea ting ; insomnia or hypersomnia ; l ow energy o r fatigue;
l ow eelf-eeteelrll poor c oncentration o r d if f i c u l t y making
decisions; and f e e l i ng s o f h op e l e s s n e s s. The dep ressive
symptoms we re developed based on the Diagnostic an d
Statistical Ma nual of Mental Disorders - Th ird Edition (1987) .
The mothers in t his group had a mean BDI s core of 24.94. I t
i s acknowledged t h at the c u r r en t samp le canno t be de sc ribed as
depressed since e levated BDI soo res are no t ,;s ce s e a r i l y
indicative of diagnosable depression in nonclinical sam ples
(Coyne , 1994 ; Ke ndal l, Hollon , Deck, Rammen, &: I n g r am, 1 987).
Ra ther , mothers in t h i s sample a re best d e s cri b e d as reporting
depresaive s ympt oma t olQgy a t the l:ime of the study .
A mother was e xcluded from the target sample i f she: (a)
obtained a BDI score of 1 0 or less ; (b) had a history o f man i c
symptoms . a chron i c psychotic d isor der , s u c h a s Schizophrl!lnia
o r De lusional Disorder . or significant s ustained al c ohol
abuee / o r (c) had a p artn er l i Vi ng a t home with a history of
psycho tic or a ffec tive di e t urbanc e .
Commun i t y c omp a r iso n sample . A sample of 17 mot her - chi l d
dyads were r e c r u i t ed as a comparison group fro1.:'. l o cal
adve rtisemen ts a n d commun ity recreation g roups . Of t he 78
fami l ies that agreed to participate in t h e stu d y . 33 met the
c riteria for i nc lusion i n this group . Mothers we re e xc luded
f r om t hi s group i f t hey h a d : (a) a score of 10 or nlOre o n the
BDI; (b) received t reatment f or depression at any t i me
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following the birth ot the target child; (e) a history of
manic symptoms, a chronic psychotic disorder, such &s
Schl:ttlphrenla. or Delusional Disorder. or significant sustained
alcohol abuse; or Cd) a partner living at home with a history
of psychotlo or affective disturbance . A mean BDI score of
3 .41 was obtained by mothers in this group .
So c iodemographic factors . The following eociod8ll\ographic
factors were assessed: (a) mothers were asked to indicate
their estimated family income in a questionnaire that was
administered during the research appointment (see appendix A) I
and (b) information concerning family size and structure
(i .e ., single versus two-parent families) was provided by the
families during a brief interview held at the beginning of
each appointment.
Measures
Maternal functioning. (i) ~essive Symptomatolo.QX;
Inventory. The Depressive Symptomatology Inventory (DSI) was
developed for this study as a checklist for the target sample
inclusion criteria. No psychometric data are available for
this inventory . It instructed respondents to indicate which,
if any , depressive sympto:ms they had experienced over the past
:month (see Appendix A) . Mothers were also asked to indicate
wh'lther any member of th'lir ilNnediate family had ever received
help for psycholonical problems or substance abuse.
(ii) Beck Depression Inventory. The BDI was used to
obtain overa~l estilll&te of current depressive
S)'tIlptoma tology. The BDI ill a 2 l -item self - repor t inven tory
c ontain ing . tat_nts which refer t o cognitive and beha v ioural
a YICPeomatol ogy. The 9DI is generally comp let e d i n 5 -1 0
minutes . Total .co r es r a n g e from 0 to 63, wi t h 0 indicating
no symp tomatology and 63 i ndicat i ng ee veee symptomatology .
Th e 9DI h all b e en extens ively ulled in res ear ch on
depr e e s ion and t h ere h as b e en con lli d era ble research
e lltebl i e h ing itll r elia bil i t y an d va lidity (e .g . , Beck, Steer ,
& Gerbin , 1988 ; Bettes, 1988) . Th e fo l lowi ng g uidelines ha v e
b e en distribute d by the Center f or Cogni t ive Therapy outl ining
c ut- off s c ore s fo r p a tiente dia gn oll e d all having affect i v e
d i s order I n o n e o r lllinimal symptOlll8.tology , <10; .ild to
mod erate lIymptolllll.tology, 10 - 18 ; ~erate t o
sym ptomatology , 19·29 , an d ee v e e e s)'tIlp tomatol ogy, 3 0 -63 (Bec k
e t Ill . , 1988 ] . I n t h e present study, mothers who r ece i v e d II
BDI score o f 10 or more we r e considered f o r inclusion in the
t arget sillIlple, .ince IIco rell of 10 or more a r e c on side r e d t o
indicate at leae t mild depreseive s ymp toma.tol ogy (Sh a w r..
F.msry , 1 9B7 1 . Tho a e scoring b elow 1 0 were cons i de red f or
inclueion in t he cODllI\uni t y cOlllpa r i s oD group.
Family cohesion . (i) Family Envi roDll'len t Ssale (PES ) . Th.
FES (Moo e « Mooa, 198 6 ) i e a 90 -i tem true. false qu e stionna ire
that d escribee ths f ami ly milieu a long 10 d imensions tha t
combi n e to f orm three genera l do ma insl Relati onship s
(Co hesioD, Exp res s ivenes s, Co nflic t ), Pereon a l Gr owt h
(Independenc • • Acb1ev_en t Orien tation, I ntell. c t u a l-CUltural
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Orientation , Activ e Rec reationa l Orientation, Moral-Religious
!:mphasis) and System Ma.i ntenance (Organization and Con trol) .
The FES c a n be c o mp l e t e d by individuals o v er the age o f
e leven and g enerally r equire s approximately SO mi n utes f or
complet ion. The Coh esion Subsea Le consists o f nine t rue - f al s e
statements which assess the d egre e o f cO:mJllitment, help , a nd
s u p p ort family members provide f o r one another (Moos" MoaB ,
1986 ). T h e standard instructi ons f or the FES ask individuals
to indicate whether o r not stll.t ements describing , f o r examp l e,
a cohesive family c h a r a c t e r ize their fami lies . Th eee
instructions conclude, "Re member, we would l ike to know what
y ou r family seems like to you . So do not try t o figure ou t
how other membe r s see your family, bu t do gi'l8 u s your general
impression of y ou r fami ly for each statement " (Moos &. Moos ,
1986 ). An e=tantp le of a statement measuring c ohesi on i s "There
is a feeling o f t ogetherness in our family. " A false response
is assigned a v a l ue of 0, and a true response a value of L,
Th e scores can then oc combined to produce a total score of
each f ami l y dime n sion (e .g .• cohesion) . The s cores r a nge from
o to !I wi t h high s c or es r epresent ing a high degree of f amily
cohesion . For the purposee of t h.!.s s tudy . the Cohe sion
Subscale was of primary concer n and t h e r e f or e it was t he only
subscale that wa s entered into t h e analyses .
A general perusa l of t h e literature investigating family
cohesion r e veal s tha t t he FES has been the instrument DlO>lt
common ly administered and evaluated psychometrically . The FES
.6
s ubscales d emon strate a dequate internal consistency ranging
from . 6 1 to . 7 8 with t est-retest rel iabilities ranging f rom
.68 to . 8 6 for a two month interval end .52 to . S!:! f or a 12
month interval (Moo s & Moos , 19 86) . The c onstruct and
discriminant validity of the FES h a e been e s tablished i n a
n umb e r of s t u d i e s (Moos & Moos, 1986) . With regards t o the
Cohesion Subscale , Moos and Moos (1986) reported a substantial
internal consistency at 0 . 78 , and a tes t -retest r eliability of
0 .86. Significant positive correlations with other subjec ti"A
and behavioral ratings of fami ly support have been documented
(e .g . , the Prociando -Heller indicslJ of perceived support from
fam i ly members and friends ; Swin d le. 1983) . Waring , McElrath,
Le f c o e , and Weis z (1981) reported a pos i tive correlation
between FES Co heeion and the Lo cke-Wallace Marita l Adjustment
Scale .
(ii) Family Ad ap t abi l i t y and Cohesion Eva luation Scales _
Third Edition (FACES IIIl . The FACES :III (Olson et a!. , 1985)
i r a 20 -item, s elf-repor t questionnaire which i ncludes 1 0
cohesion items and 10 adap tability items . FACES III can be
com pleted i n a pproximately 1 0- 15 minutos. The Family Cohes ion
d in le n s i on containlJ i tems re f lec t ing the individual 's
perception o f emotional bonding of fami ly members ,
supp o rtivenesB, family boundaries. t i me and f r i end s . a n d
interest in recreation (Olson e t aI. , 1 9 85 ).
Fam i ly memb ers are asked to r e a d e a c h s t a t e me n t and
indicate how freque~tly the described i tem occu r s in the i r
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fami ly on a scale t hat ranges f rom almost never (I ) to a l mo s t
a lways (5) . An example of a s t a t emen t measuring cohes ion is
"Family members ask each other for hel p . " The scors s r a ng e
from 1 0 t o SO with h i g h scores r e p r e s en t i ng a high degree of
family cohesion . Th e eecxee of the Coh esion Subs c a l e
statements are then Bummed to obtain a tota l Bcore of fami ly
cohesion .
FACES II I h a s an a dequate internal consis tency of . 7 7 f o r
the Cohesion Sub scal e . The tes t - retest reliability, which ha s
been r e p or t ed only fo r FACES II, is . 83 for the Cohesion
dimension (Olson at a l ., 19 85) . Th e results of a f ac t o r
analysis of t he FACES II I i t ems have b e e n t aken a s empirical
evi dence fo r i ts construct validity (Olson et a1. . 1985) .
Fu rther evidence for i t s construct validi t y has been
documented in studies tha t have consistently demonstrated the
abil ity o f t h e FACES scales to discriminate between non~
c linical. aml c linical families in p redicted di rections
(Garrison et a1. , 1 99 1 ) .
The FACES I II evolved out of numerous r evi s i o n s to t he
o r iginal FACES and Circumplex Model . Th e FACES contained
short statements wh i c h were used to measure high , balanc e d ,
and l ow levels o f cohesion and adaptability i n r ela t i on to t h e
Circumplex Mod«l. Four years l a t e r , i t was r ev i s e d i n t o FACES
I I coincident witt. the change in definition of c o h e s i on ( i.e . ,
I n d e p e n d e n c e was d ropped f r om the subcategories of Cohes ion
an d Support items we re added) . The FACES II revision
..
reflected an effort to improve the psychometric properties of:.
the sceLe and increase the independence of the Cohesion .and
Adaptability dimensions. Moreover, it was shorter and the
t e s t items were simplified using f ewer double negatives . The
Likert response format was increased from a 4 -point to a 5 -
point scale . The FACES :IZI reflects further emphasis on
making the Cohesion and Adaptability dimensions empirically
orthogonal (Cluff at a1.. 1 994) . Th e Assertiveness and
Negotiation Subscales were dropped from the Adaptability
dimension. while Space and Coalitions wez-e dropped from the
Cohesion dimension . The effect of these changes is summarized
by Cluff at al.'s (1994) comment : "An e valuation of
developments from FACES I to FACES II, and then to FACES III,
reveals that attempts to increase reliability and validity
resulted in the creation of more linearly correlated scales"
(p . 465).
Ta r g e t sample . Data collection was shared with another
researcher who was conducting a similar study. The target
group was recruited from a newspaper advertisement (see
Appendix B) , a public advertising television channel (see
Appendix C), and therapist referral (see Appendix D for a
pictorial display of sourCes of contact ) . Families were
recruited for the study over a period r:lf 7 months.
A total of 28 familiee responded to the newspaper and
television advertisements, 13 of which were included within
4.
the target group . The advertisements instructed potential
subjects to telephone an autom&ted answering service and
r ec o r d their name and phone number . The researcher
subsequent ly telephoned respondents for d. brief interview (see
Appendix E fo r interview script) and the scheduling of a
research appointment.
Mental health professionals (e .g.. psychiatrists,
psychologis ts , and nurses) and physicians (e .g, general and
family practi tioners) in t hre e local adult hospitals a nd
private settings we r e approached and asked for their
assistance in referring fami lies to the study . Each c linician
was p r ov i d e d with a written and verbal description of the
study procedures and selection criteria for the target sample
(see Appendix Fl . Clinicians were asked to u s e their own
olinioal judgement about the existenoe of depressiv"ll
syJ1'lptomatology. as outlined in the inclusion criteria .
Potential subjeots were then notified by their therapist of
the study and those i n t ere s t ed in participating were asked to
provide wr i t t en c on s e n t for the disclosure o f t heir name and
telephone number to the r e sea r c h e r (see Appendix G fo r
"Consent for Referral" forms) . A letter of thanks was
e nclosed with the "Co nsent for Re ferral " forms (see Appendix
G) . Th e famil iee were then oontacted via te lephone by the
r e s e a r c her for a brief interview (see Appendix E) and to
schedule a r e s earc h appointment . Of the 51 mental health
p r o f e s ili o n a l u approached . one psychiatrist provided two
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r e f erra l s a nd one psychologist provided two referrals (o ne of
t he lat ter r efe r r al s did not meet t he inclueion criteria and
t herefore was exc luded f r om t he study). One family heard
about the s t u dy through en acqo .laintance and ngreen to b e
contacted for participation in the study .
The research a ppointment took p lace i n t h e family ' B ho rne
or the Memorial uni v ers ity Psychology Clinic . I n the i nitial
stage of the a ppointment. the r e s earc h e r expla ined the s tudy
procedures to the fami ly and answered questions p e r t a i n i n g to
t h e study . Mothers were then g iven a written overview of the
do tails of the study which was inc l uded in a consent form .
The p rocedures wsr'! explained to t h e child (ren) in language
approp riate t o their age . P a r ti c i p a n t s were aesured of
confidentiality and anonymity . Fol lowing verbal agreement to
p a rti c ipate, ea ch participant signed a consent f o rm (see
Appendix H f o r "Family Consent" form) . Thia consent form
outlined the deta i la and voluntary nature o f t h e study a n d was
d e s i gne d to ensure that t h e subjects understood t he research
proc edu r e . In addi tion , i t eeeved t o infortb subjects o f t h e i r
rights to confidentiali ty and p r i v a cy . Fo l lowing p r o cur emen t
of c o nsent f r om each member o f the mother-child dy a d , t he
ques t ionnaires we re distributed. All que s t i o nna i r e s were
administered during a single session and scored at a l a t e r
da t e . The FES wa s administered first to each dyad, followed
by the FACES I I I . Next, mothers completed the BDI and DSI.
Mothe r - ch i ld d~'ads worked i nde p endently o f one another and
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we re encouraged 'to respond to items a s honest ly ae possible .
For most par ticip:mts , t he enti re procedure took ap proximately
6'0 minu t es .
Communi tv comparison sample. The comparison group was
recntited from ot1 n ews p ap e r advertisement {Appendix B). a
public advertising ceaevte Lcn channel (Appendix C). cOIlUllunity
r e cre a tion groups (e .g • • Scouts Canada and a junior hockey
t e am), and by word-of -mouth (s e e Appendix D for a display of
sources o f contact) . The advertisement procedure was similar
. to that ·....bieh was utilized to g ather subjects for the target
g roup. Of the 28 families who r e s p onded to the
advertisements, 3 met the criteria for i nc lusion in the
control g roup.
Th e loca l executive of Scouts Canada provided the names
and addresses of 50 Section Lea d ers (each section was
comprised of 6 to 18 Scout members) who were subsequent ly
contacted and provided with l ett ers (see Appendix I ) to
d istribute to 74!j families of thei r Scou t memberlJ. These
letters outlined the nature o f the research and asked mothers
t o i n d icate on an enclosed form whether o r not t heir f am ily
a greed t o p a r t i c ipa t e in the study. They were also asked to
r e t u rn the comp leted f orm to their ch ild 's group l e ade r .
Follow-up contact wi t h the Section Le ade r s revealed that of
t h e 1 4 f ami l i e s wh o h ad returned completed f o rms , eight of
t hem agreed to pa rticipate in the s t u dy and three o f t h oBe
eight met the inclusion criteria for the control group .
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The s ta f f o f a loca l r e c r e a t i on center (i .e ., St. John' e
Boy s and Girls Club) prov ided their current child meIllber ship
wi t h ttie s ame letter (see Appendix Il a nd asked t he chi l dren
to delbrer the letter to t he i r parent (8). Fifty le t ters wer.e
sent home to families, b u t no r e spo n ses were r e t urned .
Famil i e s o f a l oc al hockey team were then contacted directly
through their coach and asked for their par ticipation. Eleven
o f t he IS fami lies that we re app roa c hed by t h e ir coach agreed
to participate in the study. One o f t hese fami lies met t h e
c riteria fo r inc lusion in t h i s group . Final l y , o f a total of
20 famili es whc heard abou t the study t hrou g h f r i e nd s or
a c quai ntance s and agreed to a l low t heir names to be passed to
the r e s e arc h e r . 1 0 met the inclusion criteria f o r this group .
All f amil i e s wh o expressed a wil l i ngness to p art i c i p a t e
we r E! initially contacted by the researcher via t e l e p h on e for
the purpose of co nducting the telephone interview ( s e e
App e n d i x E). During t h e te lep hone i nterview, fami lies we re
offered a choice of loc a tion o f t h e research appointmen t and
we re s ubsequently assessed in the same manner as t h e t arg e t
sample .
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Results
Preliminary analyses
Table 1 displays the sample ch a r a c t e r i s t i c s of each
group . Mo t h e r s in the t arg et gro up reported significantly
greater depressive symptomatology U1 '" 24 .94) than d id mothers
in the cOllllnunity comparison sample {M - 3 .41}. !. (17.76) _
9 . 08, :12< .001 . The a d jus ted degrees o f freedom a r e reported
here due to the substantially l a r g e r variance in t he target
group than in the comparison group . This correction give s a
conservativ e regard f o r the assumption o f homogeneity of
varianC!B that underlies the .t test. Th e target group (M =
30229 . 18) did n ot d i ff e r significantly f rom t he comparison
group (M '" 38171.53 ) on reported fllllli l y i ncome . As shown i n
Table 1 , the comparison group f8Illilies were successfully
matched to t a r g e t familiee on the basis of the target child 's
age (p l u s o r minus one y ear ) and sex, family size (1 , 2, or 3
or mor e childreJ.j , and fam i ly struc ture ( s i ng l e versus two-
parent families) . Figure 1 d iB 9 1a y s the age dis tribution of
the children i n bo th groups .
Fami l y cohesion
Stat.istical an a l y ses . I nve s t i gat i on of the f i r s t two
hypotb€lses requi red a n examination of group d ifferences in
cohesion scores . Due to the fact that the cohesion lIIeasure6
are not conceptually independen t, a multivariate analysis o f
variance (MANOVA) was carried out in which both coheoion
measures were trea ted as dependen t variab les . Gr oup (i .e . ,
Table 1
Sample c haracteristics according to groups
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Maternal BDZ
Grose family income
M
1m
Family struc ture
Single-parent
Two-parent
Chi ld age
M
1m
Child sex
Male
Female
" 2 < · 0 01 .
Target
(n _ 17)
24.94
9.52
3022!1.18
26764 .12
1 3 . 0 6
1.58
1 0
Comparison
(n _ 17)
3 .41
2 .24
38171 .53
21132 .25
13 .24
1 . 7 9
1 0
9.06*
- . 9 6
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Figure 1 Age distribution of Children by group
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JIlbl ter nal depress i v e symptomatology versus no symp t omatol ogy)
a nd Family Status (child versus moth er ) were treate d li S
independent variables in t he analysis . 1 Consistent wi th the
f i r s t two hypotheses, it was predioted that the r e wou l d be II
sicrnificllnt Group by Statue interac t ion wh ich wou ld wa rrant
further tests of s!Jnple main effects (i .e ., ce l l mean
comparisons) •
The thi rd hypo thesis was investigated using a t e s t of the
di f f erenc e between correlation coefficients . For each group
(i .e., target and comparison) c orr ela t ion coefficients were
ca lculated bet ween mothers ' an d children's scores .Eor each
cohesion me asure . The s e correlation coefficien ts were t h en
tra n sfo rme d in to Fisher ' s z~scores (Hays, 1988) i n o r der t o
conduct a test o f the difference between correlation
coefficients . The correlation be tween mothers' and children's
FES ecceee in t h e target group waG compared with the
correlation between mothers ' and children 's scor es in the
com parison group. The same test wa s carried out on the FACES
I II data.
Statistical. assumptions . The assump tion that t he
dependent measures had multivariate normal dis tributions was
tested usi ng the Ko lmogorov-Smi rnov tee t for goodness o f f it
(Hays , 1988). The results of this test indicated t h a t the FES
data were n o t normally distributed , ~ '" 1 . 7 2 , p <.05 ;
rather, the da ta f ol l owed a skewed distribu t ion . According to
Mard ia (1971), ~.NOVA is r ob u s t to mod e s t v iolations of
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normality ceueed by skewness when t h e r e a re at l east 20
d e gree s of freedom , ce l l sizes are e qu a l, and two- tai led tests
are used . Accordingly , the " iolation o f t his assumption d c e e
n ot r ep r e s e nt II. serious concern in the prodselot data,
especial ly in consideration of the nQDslgnificance of the
mu l tivaria te t e s t s . The test d i d not r e v e al any s ignif icant
violation of the normali ty a ssumption in t he FACES II I data,
~= . 5 3, :2> .05 .
The statistica l aasW>lptlon t hat the var iances o f t he
d ependent measur es and t h e i r covariances were the aame fo r
each group (1 . e ., equal variance -covariance mat r ices)
tested b y me ans of Box's m statistic (Hays, 198 8) . The
results o f this test did not reveal any significant viol ation
o f this a ssump tion, Box 's m = 8 .08 , £:(9 , 4 69 3 9 ) •. 85 , 11::>. 05 .
Te s t s of hypo theses . The r e s u lts of t he MANOVA are
summarized i n Table 2 . The analysis did no t yield a ny
s ignificant multivariate e f f~cts ; consequently , examining
univariate e ffects wa s not wa r r a nte d . Me lln s a nd standard
d evi a tion s of FES and FACES I I I cohesion scores of mothers and
children i n b o t h groups a re shown i n Ta ble 3. Th e Group by
S tatus mUltivar ia te e ffect was no t signi f icant, thu s
indicating t hat the effects o f ma t e r nal depressive
symptomatology stat us on cohesion scores did not change at
d if f e r e n t l e v el s of the Status variabl e .
Consi s tent with the nonsignifi~ant mu l tivariate and
univariat e Group b y Status effects , t h e r e sults o f p lann~d
Table 2
Source t ab l e for the MANOVA
Effect
Multivariate F~teBtB (Wilk ' B lambda)
5'
Group
Status
Group By Status
variable
FE5
FACES III
FES
FACES III
63 2 .42 . 1 0
63 1.03 . 36
63 1.27 . 29
E ~
Univariate F-test (Group)
4 .85* . 03
2 .84 .10
Univariate F~test (Status)
.2' . 61
1. 79 . 19
FE5
FACES III
*Q< .05 .
Univariate F-test (Group By Status)
. 03
1.11
.87
.30
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Table 3
Means and standard d eviations o f F ES an d FACES I I I cohesion
scor e s for mothers and c h i l dren in e ac h gro up
Group §!!
FE'
Target
Mother 5 . 76 1.92
Ch ild 5 .59 2 . 6~
Comparison
Mother 7. 00 1.90
Ch ild 6 . 6 5 2 . 0 6
FACES III
Target
Mother 35 .94 8.57
Child 31 .47 8 .15
Comp a r i s on
Mother 37 .12 5 .79
Child 36 .59 8 . 0 1
comparisons o f t be ce l l
Spec ifically , al though the
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significant .
in the predic ted
d irecti on, t h e di ffe renc e a in mothe r s ' . 'S5 and FACES I I I
cohesion s cores b e tw e en gro ups we r e n ot 1l1gnlfi cant ~s n , 64)
• 2. 8 4 and . 20 , Ii!s:>.OS , resp e c t i v e l y . Sbdl a r ly, the
di ff e r e nce i n chi ldren ' B FES and FACES I I I cohesi on eco r ea
be tween groups wa ll not sign ificant l. s Cl, 64 ) • :2. 07 and 3 .75 .
128> . 05 . r espe c tiv ely . The latter me ans we r e also in the
predicted direct ':on . Howeve r , the r e sults did not s upport the
first two hypo t h eses .
The third hyp othe s i s , that there wou ld be greate r
c ongr.uence i n p erceiv ed f ami l y cohesion between mothers a nd
chi l d r e n in the t a r get g roup than in the com par i son gro up. was
t e sted usin g a t e .t of t he d if f erence b etwe en c orrelati on
coe f ficients . Correlation coefficients between uo.ot h e rs' and
c hildren's sco res on each cohesion measur e fo r e a c h g r oup are
shown in Table 4 . It is no t eworthy that the cor re lation of
. 4 2 f ound betwe e n lII,)the rs ' and their children ' s FACES I I I
e cor e s i e eia ilar t o t h e corre l a t i on of .3 9 pre v iously
repor ted f or mothe r s and adolescents us i ng t he FACES II (Ols on
e t a l ., 1 983) . No s i gni f i c ant d ifferenc e s were found betwee n
groups . Th ereforf'!, the results o f the t es ts of differences
be tween correlation c o efficients d id not support the third
hypothesi s sin c e cor re l a t ions we re not shown to be
s i gnifican tly h igh er i n t h e targe t group on e ithe r measure .
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Table 4
Comp ar i s on of PES and FACES III correlation coefficients
b e t we en mothers and chi ldren in each gr oup
Measure Targ et Comparison 'I.'est sta tistic
res
"
. 25 . 18 . 2 2
FACES III
"
.09 .42 - . 9 5
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Tests of s tatistica l power. Power calculations
conducted f o r the sta t i stical tests t o determine the
probability of obtainin g statistically significant resul ts
(Le . • t he prob ab il i t y of rejecting t he nul l hypo t h e s e s given
that medium-sized e f f e c t s were present) . A me d i um - s i z e d
effect, as d e f i n ed by Cohen (19 9 2 ), was set f o r e a ch
statistical test to p r ov i d e a conservative es timate of power .
It is r ecognized that t he proposed operational def ini t ions o f
effect s ize (e .g. , ema I l . medium. and l arg e) may b e p r oble ma t i c
because t h e y were made s ub jec tively by Cohen; however, he
notes that n • • • these convent ions have been fixed since the
1977 edition of the Statistic Powe r Ana lysis f or t he
Behaviora l Sciences and have COIne into general use" (p . 157) .
Th e s t a t i s tic ll l t e sts of t he f irst tw o hypo t h e s e s of the
p resent study invo lved testing t h e difference b e twe e n t wo
indep end e nt meane , e a c h based on 17 scores . At an a l pha l e v el
of . 0 5 , the power o f these tes ts t o detect a medium-sized
effect Id = . 50 ) was . 41. Thus there was no t quite a fifty -
fi f t y chance o f ob taining a significant result with t his tes t .
Th o thir d hypothesis was t e s t ed u s ing a t est o f t h e dif f eren ce
between two correlation coefficients . At an a l pha l e v el o f
. 05, t he power o f this test to d e t e c t a medium s ize e ffect (q
= . 3 0 ) wa s . 2 0 (Cohen , 1 9 88 ). Thus the chance t h a t t his t es t
would y ield a significant re s u lt wa s 1 in 5 .
In relat ion t o Cohen ' s suggestion that researchers should
aim f o r a p ower of . 80 , t he power o f the etatisti cal tests in
"
t h e presen t s tudy was considered t o be l ow . Consequ ently . the
nonlJignificant results ob tained in this study should b e viewed
as inconclusive. since the p robabilities of rejec ting the null
hypotheses would have been l ow , even if mediwa·aized effects
exiB ted . I t is therefore reason abl e to r e po r t that the data
do not wa r rant the conclusion that th. population me aDe do no t
d iffer (Cohen, 19 8 BI .
Bri e f mention lIIust be made of t he cODaiderat;ion given to
the s ta t i stical aBsUllIptions o f no rmal i ty and homogeneity o f
vari ance i n t he presen t powe r calcul a tions . As previously .
d ocumented in t his paper, t h e assumptions were no t v iola t ed
wi th the exception th.r:.t t h e FES data were no t n o rmally
di s t ributed . wi t h r e s p ect to t he s tatistical tests u sed in
t h e p r e s en t 8tudy, a mode ra te dep artur e f rom the nOI'lllality
a s sum ption ill conside red to have negligible effec t s o n the
v a l i dity o f Type I and Type I I e r ror calculations (Cohen .
19 88) • Coneequently. the v i o l a t i on of t he normali ty
assumption i n the PES data did not r e p r e s e n t a lIe rious concern
in the p r e s ent power calcula tions .
Descript i on of data. The PES and PACES II I cohesion
scor e s for t he entire s ample we re significant ly cor related in
a p osi tiv e d ire c tion, !: (66) '" •6 9 , 2<. 01. Cor r e l a t iona l
a na l yses were performed b etween mot her s' a nd t h e i r chi l d ren's
c ohesion sco res fo r both the FES and PACES I I I. Mot he rs ' and
chi l d r e n ' a PES scores s ho wed a l ow . although s t a t i stica l ly
signi ficant, positive cor re lation, [(32) •.35 , 12<. 05 .
Mothers ' and children' B FACES III
s i gn ificant l y co rrelated, !:(32) . 27 , 11:> .05 .
,.
not
This
corr bla tion wa s l owe r than that b etween mothers' a n d
children 's FACES III scores whicb was reported b y Olson et a l .
(1 98 5 ) in the normative silIllple (!: ••38) . Th e s e author .. d i d
not report wh e t her this cor r elation wa s s i gn i f i c a n t .
I n addi tion t o analyses o f t h e d a t a fo r inves t igation of
the hypotheses , t he data wa s e xamined fo r t rends which may
p rom p t fur ther inqu iry. Thus, t he f ollowi ng d i s c ussi on s e rve s
t o h igh l i g h t int ere s ting asp e c ts of t h e data which a re n o t
neces s a ri ly r ela t ed to t h e hypo t h ese s of the p r esent study .
Th e r esu lts o f the un iva ria te an a l y s e s i ndica ted tha t
d iffere n t r e sul t s were obtained between the targ e t and
comparison g roupll , depending on t h e lne.sure u sed i n the
a nalysis . Thill ob s e rva tion will b e d.!scussed in furthe r
de tail in the next section.
As indicated in Table 2 , t h e S tatus effect was not
signi f i-::ant . Table 5 shows mean FES and FACES I I I cohesion
scores f or m.othere cOlllbi u e d across g:-oups a nd childr en
combine d a cross groups. Mothers ' FES and FACES III cohesion
s core s were n ot Bignifican t ly d ifferent f rom t h e i r childre n 's
c oh e s i o n scores combined acroes group e .
Although t h e i nterac tio n betwe en Group a n d Status was n ot
s i gn i f i can t , II v illual eXlUlIi na tion o f the matrix c e l l mea ns i n
Ta ble 3 r evea l e d an intere sting t e ndenc y in t he FACES III
data . Th e ce l l mean fo r t h e c h i ldren of targe t motbe rs was
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Table 5
Mean FES and FACES III cohesion scores for mothers combined
across groups and children combined~~
Measure
FES
FACES III
6 .38
36 .53
6 .12
34 .03
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31.47. This mean was lower than those of target mothers,
comparison mothers , and comparioon children (11= 35 .94 , 37.12 ,
a nd 3 6.59. respectively). although it was not significantly
different from these means . Nevertheless. the FACES III
Cohesion mean obtained b y the target c h i l d r e n appears
discrepant because the remaining three means a r e similar to
each other.
The results o f the MANOVA r evealed a significant
u n i v a r i a t e Group effect in the FES data . Th is finding must be
interpreted with caution because the multi variate Group effect
was not significant . Table 6 shows the mean FEB and FACES III
cohesion scores combined across mothers and children in e a c h
group. As shown i n Table 2 , mo t h e r s' and c h i l d r en ' s combined
FES scores were significantly lower in the target group (M '"
5 .68) than in the comparison group (M .. 6 .83 ) , .[(1 , 64 ) =
4 .85, :2<:.05 . Howev er, Table 2 ehowe that mothere ' and
children's c ombined FACES III scores did not differ between
the target group (M .. 33 .71) and the comparieon group (M '"
36 .86). E( l., 64 ) '" 2. 84 , ]2> .05 .
Figures 2 and 3 i l l u s tra t e these findingEl for the FES and
FACES III 6 a t a, respectively . In short , FES c ohes i on scores
in the target group were significantly lower than thoee
reported by t h e comparison group o n ly whe n mothers ' and
children's scores were c ombined; significant differences were
n o t found when cell means were analysed for mothers a n d
children separately .
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Tabl e 6
Mean FES and FACES III c:oh e aion s cores combi ned a c r oss mot h e r s
a n d childr e n i n each g r ou p
Measure
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Discus sion
The hypotheses of t h i s study that: (a) target
mothers would perceive l ower family cohesion t h an would
<:,olZlparison mothersJ (b) children of targe t IlIOthers would
perceive lower family cohesion than would children of
comparison mothe rs; and (e ) t he r e would b e s i.gnificantly more
congruence betwean c hi l d ren ' s r a t i n g s of coh e s i o n an d t h e i r
mother s' r a t ing s i n t h e t arget g roup than i n t he c omp a r i s on
group. Th e fi rs t t wo hypo theses were not suppor ted by t h e
r esults I h owe v er . the group mea no we r e i n t h e p r edic t ed
di r e c tion . Al t hough the diffe rences were n o t signif i c a n t ,
targe t mother s r epo r t ed l ower cohesion t han c ompar i s on
mothers ; c hildren o f target mothers reported lower cohesion
t h a n chil d ren of comparison mothers.
Th ese meane a re consistent with previous re s earc h in
which d ep ressed individuals reported lowe r f ami l y cohesion
t h a n did matched c ontrol s {Bi llings " MOOB, 1983 , 1985a,
1 9 85b, 19 85 c , Billingll e t aI. , 1983 , Mitchell e t aI., 1983 J
Mitchell" Moos , 19 84 , Roehl &; Okun, 198U . In a ddi t i on , the
present means are consisten t wi th the work o f Fend r ich et a1.
(1990) which showed that the o ffspring of d e pressed pare n t s
reporte d l ess f ami ly co hes ion than did matched control s. The
pres ent study shows tha t t h is t en d en cy is sti l l found in a
smal l e r aamp l e wi th a nar rower ags range o f of f s p r i ng , more
proportion a te s ample sizes, and de pressive symp toma tology i n
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mothers a lone , versus mothers and fathers combined, as t he
p r imary interest .
The third hypothesis predicted t h at t here wo u l d be a
higher corr e lation b e tween chi ldren's and mothe rs ' ratings of
cohesion . in the target group than in the comparison group on
each measure . Since the magnitude of the correlation between
mothers ' and children's cohesion scores did not differ between
the target and comparison groups , the third hypothesis w&.s not
supported by the present r e su l t s .
I t is noteworthy that children in both groups reported
l owe r cohesion than t hat r epor t e d by their mothers. although
t his difference was not significant . Th is tendency is
consistent with p r e v i ous research i n which adolescents
r e p or t e d l owe r co hesion ecoree t han t heir mothers o r fathers
i n community families (Hampson at a1.. 1989 , No lle r & Ca l l an ,
1 9 86 , Olson et al. , 1 983 ) . One explanation f or t he lac k of
rep lication of this previously significant effect may lie in
the much sma ller sample size used i n the present s tudy . The
small salnp le size l i mi t e d the powe r of the statiBtical
a nalys is and i nc reased t he probabili ty of making a Type II
e rror. To illus t rate this p oi n t. it is no ted that t h e sample
s ize o f community f amilie s in t h e No ller a n d Ca l lan (1 9 86)
s t u dy was 2 81; as B resu lt. t he power of t h e statistical
a nalysi s used was g reater than the statistical power in the
p resent study . Consequently. in the No ller and Ca l lan ( 1 986)
study, t here was a g rea ter likelihood of detecting signif .fcant
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differences in family members' perceptions of cohesion and a
lower probabili ty of making a Type II error than in the
prelilent study. Therefore, it is possible that a significant
difference i n perception of cohesion b etween motherl!l and their
children might have been found with a larger sample r,lize , and
support for p:t'eviQUs research would have been obtained .
A Group main effect was f ound for t h e FES c oh e s i on
scores . FaII'I.ilies with a t arget mother reported s ignificantly
lower FEB c ohesion than families in a c omparison group . This
overall finding that target mothers and children r epo r t ed less
FES cohesion is consistent with the state~Bpecificity
hypothesis which main tains that unfavourable perceptions o f
family support may not be specific to the individual who
reports depressive symptomatology (Oliver et a1.. 1987) .
Previous research that lends support to the state-specificity
hypothesis includes the work of Billings et al . (1983) and
Oliver el: al. (1987) in which significant agreement was found
between the reports of the depressed person and a non-
depressed family member . It is noted t hat the past and
present results do not necessarily "prove" the state-
specifici ty hypoth~sis. A better test o f the state-
specificity hypothesis would be a longitudinal sl:udy of
families selected on the basis of d epressive symptomatology in
a mother to determine whether , as the symptomatology improves
or remits, perceptions of family cohesion become more
favourable as reported by the mother end offspring (oliver et
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a l.. 1 987 ) . I n any case, t hese results have impl i c a tion s for
intervention s t r a t eg i e s with individuals who report d e p r essiv e
sym p tomatology and their families and will be diecuseed in a
l ater sec t ion .
A group ma in e ffeot was not f ound f or the FACES :t Il data .
The child ren o f target mothers reported l owe r (a lthough no t
statistica l ly d iffe r ent ) FACES III cohesion scores r ela t i ve to
t hei r mat c hed c o ntr o l s; t a r g e t and comparison mothers we r e
more s imilar in thei r reported FACES III cohesion
Seve r a l p o s s i bil i ti e s exist tha t lIIay account f o r such a
di f fe re nce between the cohesion meesueee . F irs t , the FES
Cohesion Subscale may b e Dlore sensitive t o d e tec t i n g
di fferences between t arget a nd comparison mot hers t han the
FACES III Cohe sion Subscale . Se cond , the measures we ee not
co unterbalanced in their admi nis t r ation l consequent ly it i s
poss ible t ha t scores were systematically h igher o n t he FES d u e
t o the fac t t ha t it was invariably administered fi rs t to each
s ubj e c t . Third, as previou s l y mentioned , each me a s u r e is
asso ciat ed with a dis t inct d e f i n i t i o n o f cohesion . There fo re ,
co nsistent wi t h the defini t ion of cohesion r elated to the FES,
it ma y be the case that t arge t mot he rs per ceive f ami ly members
to b e l e s s he lpful an d committed t oward one another than do
comparison mot he rs . Additionally, i n ke e p i n g with t he
def i n i tion assoc iated wi th the FACES I I I , the p e r c e p ti on of
t he c losenes s o f fami l y membe rs on an emo tional level migh t
no t di f fe r be t we en t a rge t a nd compar i s on mot her s .
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Another tendency to emerge from the data analysis a c ross
both measures was that the lowest cohesion scores ware
reported by the children of targe t 1l1Otbers . This tendency
raises concern in light ·o f the literature that has do cwnented
aasociations between children's r e por t . of low cohesion and
diffi c ulties in their own adjustment . For exampLe. children ' B
percep t i on of cohesion ha s been negatively eo r r e lated wi th
p Aychophysiolog i c al symptoms (Walker " Greene , 1 98 7 ) and
d i agnos e s of depression (Fel dman a t a l •• 1988 ) . In add ition.
c hi l d ren who have enga ged in suicida l behavi ou r (Asar no ..... ,
1 99 2 ; Asamow at a l.. 1 987 J Miller at a l.. 1 9 92 ) o r have
diagno ses o f depression , a nxiety. or condu c t disorder
(Fendrich e t al. , 1990, Stark , Hu:nphrey, Crook &: Lew is, 1990 )
have r e po r t e d low.r fami ly coh."ion than control children.
Th e r efore. a suggestion for future research is to replicate
the p resent study using a l arger aample size to determine
whether this trend reaches the level of a signi f icant effec t .
If the children of mothers wh o report depressi ve
sym ptomatology perceive less f aIlli l y cohesion r e l at i v e t o their
mothers , and their mother s a re the o n ly fami ly member,.
p resen t i ng to health a g e nc i e s for a ssi s tance, the problems
a ssocia t ed with l ow support may n o t b e addres s e d f or t h e s e
children.
A f ew p oin t s ccecer ling the design o f the p rll;lsent study
n e e d to be diecus sed . Fi r st, it is acknowled ged t hat the
sam p l e size was SJl\AI I and t heref ore the statistical p ower of
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t h e an a l y s i s was l i mi t ed . Th e o rigin a l a im of t h e s tudy was
t o obtain a samp le s ize simi lar to those obtained by p revious
researchers (approxima te ly 20 -25 f ami l i e s per g roup): however,
d i ff i oul ti e s we re encountered in obtaining r e f err al s from
c ownunity p r o f e s s i onal s . As shown i n Ap pendix D, the l argest
p roporti on of subjects i n the t a r g et group was obtained
t hroug h c01NI\unity advertisements an d this procedure took
approxi ma tel y 7 eenche . In addi t i on, given that 75 percen t o f
the faIllilies in the target group were a dvertieement
r e s po nde nts , the generalizabi l ity of the resu lts may b e
l i mi t ed t o a sp ecific group o f wcaren who are i n t e r es t e d in
research and who may not be entirely representative of
distre s s e d women in general .
Second, in the present s tudy , depressive symptomato logy
was d e f ine d alii the exis tenc e of mild to severe symptomato logy
and t he presence of c linical diagnoses o f d e p r e e s ion wa s n ol:
es tablish ed . This approach is in con t rast to moat o f the
previously discussed res e arch in which hospital and c linic
samp les o f parents wi t h dia gno s a ble depression we re the
s ubjects of stUdy. Th i s s t udy s hows tha t even in t h e a b s en c e
o f an e stabl ished d i a gno s i s , a sign i f i c a n t. effect be t ween
group s was s t i l l f ound wi th r e s p e c t to t he FES ecor e a ,
suggesting t hat p ercep t i o n of l ow FES cohesion i s r e l a ted to
dep ressive symptomatology as well as to diagnosable
depression .
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The results of this study contribute t o a r a t i on ale f o r
deve loping preventive programs whe reby suppor t i s provided t o
i nd i v i du a l s who report depressive symptomatology to preclude
the necessity for intensive professional a.ssistance .
ins tance , a distressed mother's partici pa t ion i n a program
focused on improving perceived cohesion in the fami ly
env ironment may function " . . . to decrease her emo t ional
burden, r e s u l t i n g in a l ower i n c ide nce of rehospitalization,
increased participation in job training, or other desirable
o u t c o mes" (Goodman, 1 984 , p , 67 1) . I n a study of home
observations of fami ly i nterllctions of d epres s ed women , Hops
et a1. (1987) f ou nd significantl y more suppression of
dysphoric affect i n depressed subj eo ts than in control
subjeots when t h e i r faJllily membe rs displayed caring affec t .
:In addition , the probl'!lms experienoed by ohi ldren of mothers
who are experienoing depressive sYllIptomatology that are
re lated t o perceived low oohesion may b e circumvented , or at
l e a s t , al leviated . Th i s wi l l a llow t he p o tent ially vul nerab le
child to make an adequate a d justment overa l l.
I n concl usion , the r e s u lts did n o t s u pport the hypo theses
of the s tudy, although the mea ns we r e i n the direelt ion
predicted by the first two hypotheses. Future r e s earoh wi th
a l arg e r aamp j.e s i z e is wa r ranted to investigate fur ther
whethe r t h e s e tendf 3.c i e s are replicable at a stati stically
significant level. Mothers and children did not d if f e r
significant ly i n their reported cohesion soores in e ither
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group . An additional finding was that target mothers together
with their children reported significantly lower FEB cohesion
than did comparison mothers and their children . It is
emphasized that one cannot draw causal inferences from t his
finding. It is difficult to determine whether maternal
depressive symptomatology reduces family cohesion , low family
cohesion precipitates maternal depressive symptomatology. or
if the two are coincident in their origin . AB Billings and
Moos (1985c) pointed out , prospective studies with multiple
follow-ups are needed to probe the reciprocal causal links
between maternal depressive symptomatology , family cohesion
and children's functioning . Such research efforts could lead
to the development of family-related intervention and
prevention programs which might serve to alleviate maternal
distress and reduce t h e incidence of children's psychological
and behavioural problems (Billings'" Moos, 1985c) .
"
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Appendix A
Depressive Symptomatology Inventory
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Date : _
DSI _
Group 1 .0 .
Sex : __ occupation : _
Gross family income : ..$ _
Education :
Part A of this questionnaire c onsists of 13 statements. After
r eading each statement carefully . please put an "X" i n the
blank provided a t the left of each s t a t emen t that describes
the way you have f elt d uring the past month . 'rhen , at the end
of each statement y ou c hecked, pleaee put a noth e r "X" in t h e
c o l umn that bes t d escribes h ow long you h ave f elt this way .
Please read and answer the ques t ions in Part B .
1 . _ Feelings o f. s adness
2 . _ Poor appetite
3 . _ An increase i n e a t i ng
4 . _ Difficulty in falling
or staylng asleep
5 . _ An increase i n sleeping
6 . _ Low energy o r feeling tired
7 . _ Low self-esteem
8. _ Feeling worthless
9 . _ Fe eling guilty
10 . _ Poor concentration
11 . _ Difficulty making decisions
12 . _ Feeling hopeless
13 . _ Lo s s o f interest or pleasure
i n a c tiviti e s
. 7
1. Hav e ~ or a nyone in your immediate family ev e r received
help fo r p sychological prob lems ? yes /no (plea se circ le ) . If
yes , pleaee specify :
2 . Hav e ~ o r a nyone i n y o u r i mmed i ate f B1llily e ver r ec e i v e d
h e lp f or drug o r a lco h o l abus e ? y e s / n o (please circl e ) . I f
yes, pleaee specify :
Appe~tdix B
Newspaper advertisement
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Appendix C
Adv ert i s ement o n public tel evis ion channel
1 00
101
MtJN STUDY ON DEPRESSION
Exploring mothers ' and chi ldren ' 3 views on fami ly
relationships . Need mo thers experiencing depression wi th
children b e t we en ages 8 - 16 . I n v o l v e s one me eting t o
comp lete ANONYMOUS, confidential forms . Le a v e name and number
on c o n f i d en t i a l machinQ at 726 -0674.
Appendi x 0
Sourc e s o f contact f o r each group
1 0 2
17.6%
35.3%
41 .2%
Target Group
5.9%
58.8%
17.6%
Comparison Group
o Word-of-Mouth D TV Cable Ad • Local Groups
• Therapist Referral • Newspaper Ad
Figure B-1. Sources of Contactwithfamilies for eachgroup(valuesmay not tot811oo % duetotheeffects ofrounding)
~
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Appendix E
Te1ephQne interv iew s cript
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l 0 5
semi-structured tele phone script
I d ent i f y i nterviewer; My Dame i s Lo r i Mc Don ald . I am one o f
the r esearchers men t i on ed (b y y o ur therapist/in the Li f esty les
a rticle / in the l e t t er Bent home b y Scouts/hookey c o ach) •
Is this a n o kay tim(l f or y o u to t a lk?
I am c heck ing to Bee i f y o u sti l l wish to p art i c ipate i n this
study .
~: Thanks for yo ur i n t ere s t i n the s t udy. Goo d-by e .
If yes : I'll give yo u a little more informa tion abo u t the
study . We are t rying t o ga the r informat i on a bout fami ly
r e l a tio n s h i p s f rom t wo type s o f familie s : (1) f amilies i n
wh i c h mothers a re e xpe riencing depression and (2) those
f amil ies where mother s a re not . We are i n terested in find ing
ou t h ow f amily members s ee eac h o t he r i n the s e f amil i e s. We
plan to l o ok a t these vie ws thr oug h t he u s e o f brief
qu es t i onna ires which allow mot he rs a nd chi l dren to describe
how they s e e t he i r f atr,ily r elationships .
Do you h av e (a ) child (r e n) b etwe e n t h e ages of 8 and 1 5 ye a rs?
How many _
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Ages?
The meeting t o complete the questionnaires wil l take
approximately one ho u r and wi l l be schGldul e d at y our fami l y's
convenience . Keep in mi n d that your family may withdraw from
the study at any point if you wish. All i nformation gathered
in the study will be strictly confidential .
Do yo u ha ve any questions or c oncerns abou t the study?
Stil l wish t o participate?
Set up appointment time .
Appendix F
Let: ters of con tact provided to cl inician s
10 7
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Ma y , 1994
RE; Re qu e s t f or Pa r ticipation in Research
Dear Physician:
We are Clinical Psychology r e s e a r c h e r s who are conducting
a research programme through the MUNDepartment o f Ps....chology.
We ask that you assist us i n completing this reeeercn , Th e
following text describes the nature and criteria of our
investigation and what your par.ticipation would entail.
Recent research has highlighted the need to exploro:t the
effects of depression not only on the adjustment of t he
individual , b ut also on their family. Research has shown that
depression in a parent is associated with difficulties in
c hildre n ' s adjustment. Problems have been documented in
children's social , behavioural . and emot ional functioning.
Al though conflictual re lationships and low fami ly support
often occur in families with a depressed parent, little is
known about how chi ldren perceive fatnily re lationships when a
parent 1s depressed . Therefore , we are i nterested in
investigating whether there a re differences in children 's
perceptions of family re lationships in families in which
mothers experience depression versus those that do not . Such
r e s e a r ch will a i d c linicians with the iden tification of
tre a tm ent goals that reflect me ani n g f u l family dynamicp .
We p lan to explore these views through the use of b r i e f ,
anonymous questionnaires which allow mothers and children to
describe how they see their family relationships . This
p rocedure will ceke place during a single 75-minute
appointment and will be scheduled at the family 's convenience .
Al l information gathered in the study will be atrictly
confidential . Participants may withdraw from the study at any
point they wish . Written feedback of the research f i ndi ngs
wi l l be p rovided to those participants who express i n t ere s t .
I f you wish to supDort this research , your participation
will initia l ly involve discussing this research wil:h your
patienta who fit our inclusion c riteria teee be low). Those
interested patients who wish to be contacted by the
researchers wi ll then complete the e nclosed "Consent for
Refer ral " form. This r e quire d form wil l be provided by you to
ensure par ticipants understand that their name and t e l e p h o n e
number wil l be forwarded to t h e r e s e a r c h e r s for subsequent
con tact.
10'
Individual a r r a ngeme n t s may be ma de for the forwarding o f
t he comple ted consent f orms t o the r e s e a r c h ers . For ex amp le,
we can contact your office we e k l y to gather avai lable
referrals and necessary information (i .e .• patients ' name and
telephone n umb e r ) . Once the referral forms have been
gathered, the researchers will cc' ntact each interested c lient
f o r a bri ef tel ep hone interview and t he scheduling of a
research appo intment.
INCLUSION CRITERIA
NOTE I We are seeking par ticipants wh o meet the fo l lowi ng
inclusion crt teria:
A. Mo t hers, who are at l e a s t 18 years of age , and r e c e i v ing
outpatient treatment fo r depression . Treatment may
conAts t of various modalities (e.g., psychotherapy,
pharmacotherapy, a combina tion of both, e t c ) .
B . Have one or more child( ren) in the age range o f 8 to 1 6
years and living i n t h e same home .
c. Depressed mood for most of the day, more days than not ,
as indicated either by subjective account or observation
by others , for at least ONE MONTH.
D. Presence , whi le depressed, of at least two of t h e
fo l lowing :
(1) poor appetite or overeati n g
(2 ) insomnia o r hypersomnia
( 3 i l ow energy or f atig u e
(4) l ow sel f -esteem
(S ) poor concentration or difficulty making decisions
(6) fee lings o f hopelessness
E . Has never had a manic episode or a chroni c psychoti c
disorder , such as Schizophrenia or De lusional Di s ord e r.
F . Does no t have a history of significant s ustained
s ubs tance ab u s e at any time fo l lowi ng the birth o f t h e
child ( r e n ) •
G. No histor y of psycho tic or a ffec tive dis tur bance i n their
par t ner l i v i ng at home .
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Thank y ou f or considering t h is research . We wi ll contact
you short ly t o determine i f you a re wish to become invo lved in
this r e s earc h .
Lo r i McDonald Jacqueline Goodwin
Appendix G
c on s e nt for referr a l fOrIll
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CONSENT FOR REFERRAL
It has been explained to me that a research programme is
being carried out through the Department of Psychology of
Memorial University of Newfoundland by two graduate students,
Jacqueline Goodwin and Lori McDonald . I understand that the
purpose of this reaearch is to explore the relationships in
families with mothers who have experienced depression . My
family's participation in this study will involve filling out
forms. I understand that if I choose not to part10ipate in
this study, it will not change the tre;atn\ent I receive from
the hesp! tal .
I give permission for my therapist/physician to give my
name and phone number to the researchers BO that they may
contact me about this study. I understand that all
information gathered in this study is private/confidential.
I know that the participation of my child (ren) and myself is
of our own free will and my family Illay leave the study at any
time should we choose to no longer participate .
(Print your name)
(Signature of 'rherapist)
(Signature)
(Date)
11 3
Tha nk y ou f o r agreeing t o parti c ipate i n ou r study ab out
r el a t i onshi p s within f amilie s wi th mo t hers who ha v e
e xpe r ienced depre s s i on and familie s with mo t hers who hav e Dot
ex pe r ienced depre s sion . We wi ll b e c o n t acting you wi t hin t h e
next few we e ks to p r o v i de furthe r detai l.s an d sche d u l e an
a ppo i n tment . In t he me a ntime , if y o u ha ve any questi ons o r
c onc erns y o u may co n t act us (J a c que l i n e Goo d win or Lor i
McDonald, 737 - 84 9 6) , o u r r es e arch s u p ervi sor (Dr . Chr isti ne
Arle t t , HUN Ps ychology Depa r bn en t . 737 - 7 676). or the MUN
Psyc hology Department Head (Dr . Will iam Mc~im, 73 7 ·8 4 95) .
Lori McDonald Jacque line Goodwin
Appendix H
Family C:;;Q n!ilE!nt form
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11'
FAMILY CONSENT FORM
Th is r e s e a r ch 1s be i ng carried out t hrough the Depa r tment
o f Ps y c hology o f Memori al University of Newfoundland b y t wo
gradua t e stu d e n ts , J a cquel i n tJ ,::;ood wi n and Lo r i McDonald . The
p urpose o f t h is r e ll e arc h is to explore fami l y r e l ati on s h i p s .
We are i n teres t ed in learning more a bo u t h ow mo t hers and
children see the lr r e l a t i o n s h i p s wi th other family members .
I understand tha t t hi s v i s i t wi ll be about 75 ainute l'l and
will involve f illing out fOrllls p rov i ded by the resetU;Ch er8 .
Thene f OrIns wIll ask questions about how family membe rs Be e
each other and how they ge l,. a long wi th on e another. I can
choose to not an swer a ques tion which I do no t wish t o answer .
Al l information gathered in this study i s o t rictly
pri vate / c onf identia l.
I u n de rs tand that f o :t' the purpo. e . of thi s :research , the
f orms will identify my family o u l y by a c ode numb e r. • I
wish to d o BO, I can prov i d e the r e e earchers wi t h my mail ing
address 80 t h a t the y c an Bend me inf o rma tion about the
finding s o f this study . I a lso unders t and t hat p a p e r s a r i sing
from this r esearch wi l l not prese-at individua l r e sults , but
onl y report g e neral f ind i n g s o f gro up s o f children a n d the i r
f amilies . I am a ware tha t I may contac t Jacqueline Goodwin o r
Lo r i McDonald at Memori al Uni v e r si t y DepartK.ent of Psychology
(737-849 61 . t h eir research supervisor (Dr. Christine Ar lett.
7 37 ~ 7676). or t h e Ps ychology Dep artment Head (Dr . William
McKi m. 737~8495) to ask any questions about the study .
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I understand that participation of my child( ren) and
myself in this study is entirely of our own free wi l l. If I
choose not to participate in this study, it wi l l not change
t h e t reatment I r ece i v e f r om the hospital. I know that my
f am i ly can l e a v e the s tudy at any time should we no longer
c hoose t o particip at e .
Lori Mc Don ald Jacqueline Goodwin
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I have been provided with a c ov e r l e t t e r that describes
the s t u dy and gives a l i s t o f n ame s and phone n umber s o f
p e r s o n s I ma y contac t if I have any questioDs or conoerns
about tbe study. I understand the study procedures as t h e y
h av e b een e xp l a i n e d t o n e a n d I give p ennission for my
child ( r en l and myself to l>articipate i n t h i s study .
(Print your DlUIle )
(Date)
(Signatu re of Mother )
(Names of c hild(ren) in s t udy)
Children 'S consent :
I have been told a bou t this s t u d y a n d I agree to a n s we r
questions about wha t my fami ly is like t o me .
(Print or write your name)
To be signed by i nvestigator:
To the best of my abil ity I have f ully e x p l a i n e d t o each of
the invo lved f amily members the nature of thi s r e s e a r ch study .
I have invi ted questions and prov i d e d a nswers. I believe that.
the subjects ful ly understand the implications a n d v o l unt a r y
n a t u re of the study.
(Signature of investigator) (Date )
Letters provided toA:::~~:AI of community groups
11'
11'
Spring, 19'4
Dear Parent (s) :
We are Clinica l Psychology graduate students completing
a research programme through the MUNDepartment of Psychology.
We are interested in exploring whether there are differences
in children' e v iews of family r ela t i on s h i p s in families in
which mothers experience depression versus those that do no t .
We are requesting your participation as we wish to gather
information from a g roup of community based families fo r
comparison purposes .
We p lan to gather this information through the u s e of
briof, anonyJl\ous questionnaires which allow mothers and
chil dren to r ep or t how they see their family relationships .
These questionnai res have both true-false and lI\ultiple~choice
questions to answer . This procedure wi l l t a ke place du ring a
single 75 -minute meeting and will be schedu led at your
fami ly's convenience . All information gathered in the s tudy
wi l l be stric t ly confidential. Yo u r family may wi t h d r aw from
the study at any point. A wri tten report of the research
findings will be p rovided to your family if you wish .
We feel that r e s e a r ch exploring family r ela t i o n s h i p s is
very important. Your participation in our research will p lay
a valuable role in furthering our understanc:ing of family
relationships . Please fil l out and detach the f orm provided
on t hs second page . Th i s form should then be r e t urn ed to your
child's g roup leader . We will then collect your form and, i f
you agree t o par t i c i p a t e , we will telephone you shortly t o
provide f ·.lr t h e r details .
Thank you for considering this r e s e a r ch,
Lori McDonald Jacquel i ne Goodwin
1 2 0
Page 2
Pl e a se read and check #1 OR #2 be l ow :
1 . I wish to be contac t ed b y the r esear c hers so tha t they ma y
p rovide me wi t h more d eta ils abou t thi s study.
My name is _
My phone number is . _
2 . I d o not wi sh t o be contacted by t he re s earchers
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Footnotes
lAn a rgument can be made that co hesion r at i ngs f r om a
n'It)th e r an d child within the same fami ly are n o t independent of
each other such that t h e Fami ly S tatus variab le shou ld be
t reated a" a r epe a t e d mea sure . However , mothers and their
chi l d ren a re eepaeaee individuals wi t h independent r a t i n g s.
A sta t i s tician wa s consulted on this que st i on a nd i t was
following his recommendation tha t Fam ily S tatus wa s treated as
an ind e pend e n t vari ab le .




